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Wayman Smith of New Homo, 
Claude Sebooler of ODonpell and 
Selby L. (Jake) Walters of New 
Moore eommiulties were reflected 
to the lonm County Agricultural 
Stabilisation and Conservation Com
mittee during a convention held 
Wednesday at . the XSC Office in

Mr. Smith was designated Chair
man, Mr. Schooler was elected Vice- 
Chairman, and Mr. Walters was 
elected Regular Member, the 
committee. In the event dthar of 
the three become, unable to serve 
out the ofte-year term of office, 
Glyim Moore of Wilson and Car] 
Sancftrs of Rt. 8 ODonnell were 
elected First and Second 'Alter
nates respectively:

The county committee is to serve 
as a board of directors, in the same 
general manner as the board of 
directors of a bank or local co
operative. This includes providing 
a capable offic^ manager, setting 
policies, reviewing work plans, and 
reviewing annual budget and 
monthly analysis. They are gene
rally responsible for carrying out 
the county agricultural programs 
formulated pursuant to the acts 
of Congress or assigned by the 
Secretary of Agriculture.

Delegates to the convention were 
Harold Payne of ODonnell, N. B. 
Hancock of New Home ihid Pete 
Rhoads of Wilson. They are chair
man o f the respective community 

^AMC committees for the coming 
year, having been elected by popo- 
laf v ^  of farmers and ranchers at 
en election h«M September 9fh. 
CUm  Sherrill of Draw was elected 
Chalman o f the Obmamnity 
AtC Cdntnlttee and Delegate to 
thi eaSvehUon but was unable to 
• H lh l ------

GemBiunity Committeemen elect
ed for September 0th are «s fol-

ain*
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Community A: N. B. Hancock, 
LeRoy Nettles. Roy Blevins, Foy 
Bwinsoa and B. O. MilUksn.

Oommnnlty S : ' Fete Rhoads, 
Lloyd Mears, Werner Klaus, Walter 
Ray Steen and A. J. Gicklhom.

Community C: Gus Sherrill, 
Cleve Littlepage, Roy Appling, 
Sam Edwards, and Chal'les Brook
shire.

(immunity D: Harold Pajme, J. 
F. Brandon, Jr., D. J. Bessire, 
Jack Hoskins and (Jloia LevereCt

ade

George Nolle, 85, 
Buri^ Tuesday

.George A. Nolte, BS, a resident 
of Wilson for 33 years, died Sunday 
at 3:20 p. m. in St. Mary’s of the 
Plains Hospital in Lubbock, where 
he had been a patient for 10 days. 
He had been ill about a year.

Funeral services were hell l^ies. 
day at 8:00 p. m. in S t Paul'Lothp 
ran Cliur^, Wilson, with the pas
tor, Rev. Geo. W. Heinemeier, offi
ciating. Burial follosred in Wilson 
(Cemetery under direction of Stan
ley Funeral Home.

George Angi^yt Nolte was bom 
on January .0, 1078, in Austin eoun 
ty. He moved to Wilson in Oct(A>er, 
1037, from Hamilton county, and 
farmed in that community many 
years.

.He served as secretary of a co- 
operative insurande .association for 
many y a ^  A  devote^ ipenAar of 
hte church, a few yeaft tifo RFMo* 
nated a naatber of etty lots to SL 
Paul Lntharan (^orcta.

Silvine Show k  
Held Saturday

Lynn County Sears Glj^^^Show 
was held Saturday dmikag the 
ODonnell fair, according to Coun
ty Agent Bill Griffin. Judge was 
Jack Wood, local swiae breeder.

John Tyler, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham Tyler, Tshoka, ahowed the 
first place gSt. ‘ "

Second place gilt was shown by 
Dave Hancock of New Home, son 
of Mr. and Mrs.« Billy Hancock; 
third place. Jay Baft, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D, HaH, DouUe U 
Ranch near Poet; fowth and fifth, 
Jimmy and Johnny Koenig, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Koenig, Wilson.

Jimmy Koenig sleo had the pro
gram gilt and he and ly ier  will 
exhibit their gilta In the district 
show in Lubbock Saturday, Sept. 
24th.

BOBCAT KILLED—G. M. Stewart, left, and Bert Dollina are 
shown with a 80-pound biale bobcat s Mezicsn hand of the former 
found in af trap and killed on the Stewart ranch at the h etS 'ot 
Moosr’s Draw s few days ago. Mr. Stewart.says s female bobcat 
with two kittens had been seen in the area. (Photo by Finney)

Area Fair Win 
Open Monday -

The 48rd annual P.inhandle^Sout't 
Plains Fair will open its gates 
Monday, Sept. 36. and continue 
through Oct. 1, and Lynn county 
is expected to be well represented 
in exhibits and livestock shows.

Bill Griffin, county agent, srill 
again act u  general supertatendent 
of the Ihreetpck dlviskm.

f  08 MUM ra fMmwlnr FJ(E Wit* 
seam sriU be the Ice Cspades srftb 
Bill Haymes Showa, lae. providing 
rides a ^  shews en the Midsrsy.

Schools here svlll be dismissed 
at 8:00 p. m. Monday so that stu
dents may attend the fair.

Bulldogs Will Play 
At idalou Tonight

'The'Bulldogs face a tough sulgn- 
ment tonight as they run up against 
the rugged Wildcats at Idalou, pick, 
ed as one of the Clau A powers of 
the state, but if the Bulldogs play 
as they did last Friday in defeating' 
O’Donnell 28S there srill be no 
regrets.

The Idalou record so far indi
cates the team is as strong as ex
pected, as they have run over 
Sundown 26 to 0, Spring Lake 26 
to 0, and Frenshlp 44 to 14.

Coach Olin Redden Hut only tsro 
•aurtem from last year’a bi-dlaUlct 
team which won nine and lost 
three, none in its district.

Hosrever, the Bulldogs of Coach
es J. D. Atwell and Jerry Don 
Brosm have been shosring surpris
ing improvement srtth each game 
this year, have a lot of apirit and 
hssre shown they can pot up quite 
a fight. Tesmsvork, hard blocking 
and tackling such Si axhibited last 
Friday night srill produce eome 
victories before the season is over. 

Mrs. E. H. Cunningham, 74, a Most of the Tshoka boys scrim- 
resident of Lynn county for 44' maged virtually the same Idalou 
years, died Saturday at 0:15 a. m. jboys last year at Idalou. Although 
in West Texas Hospital, Lubbock, they were out-played in the scrim- 
where she had been a patient two mage session the Bulldogs know 
days. She had been in declining the Wildcats don’t wear horns, 
health for a year. Probable Idalou starters will in-

Funersl services were held Mon- elude Quarteibsck Tony Rodrigues, 
day St 2:30 p. m. in the First Bap- 190 pound Junior; Pullback Robert 
tiat (%urch o f Tahoka with Rev. T. I Layne, 196, senior; and Halfbacks 
James Eflrd, pastor, and Rev. Levi * Billy Pat Swan, 191, Joe Wilbanks, 
Price of Monahans, a former paa- 190, Nell Emery 129, and Luis 
tor here, officiating. Burial follow- Fabila, 149. All the halfbacks are 
ed in Tahoka Cemetery with Stan- seniors except Emery, who is a 
ley ^ n era l Home in charge. sophomore

Mrs. Cimnii^liain 
Funeral Mraday

Getting Underway
Light Rain FeD 
Monday Night

By Grand Jnry jFali Harvest Season
Seven bills of indictment^ were 

returded by the Lynn county grand 
Jury in session here Monday, ac
cording to District Clerk W. S.
Taylor. —

Following were those indicted:
Carmen Hernandez, assault with

£ it to murder, the case arislBg 
an attack allegedly made on 

ny Jaso on Sept. 1.
Frank R. McCoy, alias Frank 

Wooten, two counts of forgery, 
passing as true a forged instrument 

Spvino M.* Jaao, burglary two 
counts, charged with entorlag a||  ̂
dence of Pete MamiqulB on about 
May 1.

Ray Flores, burglary two counts, 
in the same burglary^

Jeaua Mendou Ramirez, burglary 
two counts, charged with entering 
home of Ben Arevalo about Au
gust 27.

Amen Akin, deMtlion of chil
dren.

District Judge Truett Smith ea- 
pects to hear several pleas of guil
ty in distdet court at 10:00 e. m.
Friday.

Crop harvest tempo up this week 
and is due to advance toward n 
P44k tba next few weeks, areather 
permitting.

_ ___ ^ _ There had been TOO halet ginned
A toin ahower Monday night ran- Ip  Tahoha up^-Tbww^y'mdmlng.

Ladies* Night 
At Wilson LionsRickey Lockwood 

in Dallas Hospital
Rickey Lockurood, 2-year old eon 

of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Lockwood, 
of Route 1, Tahoka, w u  admitted 
on Wednesday, September 14, to 
the Scottish Rite Hospital for O ip. 
pled (Hiildren la Dallaa.

Thirty-five years ago, Scottish 
Rite Masons founded the hospital,.
dedketed to an effort to provide a j Clarence Church. Theo CamfAeU 
chance at a normal life for tha U the clUb president

istored .42 inch in Tahokl "and 
covered moet of the north half of 
Lynn county. Small areas north of 
teem and east of Wilson raported 
up to an Inch.

Rainfall for the year now totals 
12.07 inches in Tahoka, 6.80 iachee 
of which fell in July. During Auguat 
there was only 3A.

La^ year at this time, total rain
fall was 10.00 and total for the 
year was 24.54, with 2B1 falling in 
September, 2.70 in October, 10 in 
November, and 1.76 in December.

Total rainfall in 1067 arae 20.8 
and in 1006 it was 17.78 Inehea.

Average killing frost date in 
Tahoka ia Novepiber 11. about a 
week later than the average kill
ing froct date at the Lubbock 
weather statiou.

’There srere 04 people pteecnt at! Enrollment At
the Wilton Lions Club ladles’ I  f b *  
night program in the achool cafe-
terla Thuraday night of last weak.' 1 U » C »

W. G. McMilUn Jr. of Lubbock 
sbowad fUma of big game hunts 
ip Africa, which program the group 
seemed to enjoy very much.

’IRe program'eras arranged by

handicapped child. Since 1005, 
BOM. than 18(MW0 ehl 
been admitted for treatment to the 
hospital wMch ia aupported by 
public contributiona and bequeste.

Expertly staffed, unusual physi
cal facillUea and devoted interest 
in the individual, make the Scot 
tish Rite Hospital an outstanding 
treatment center which serves the 
entire state.

Class of *SS Wai 
Hold Reunion - I

The 1089 graduating class of Ta
hoka High School is planning a 
29th anniversary claia Reunion this 
year at the annual bomaeoming, 
October 28, 1000.

They would like to get the cor  
rect addreu for the following 
members:

Dale Jones, Zelms Thrsilkill, 
Carmen Crawford, Thelma Jo Grif-

Mr. (Jhureb aaya the foptball e<t 
'program hat gone over

School enrollment is up about 
40 students this week, according to 
local school officials, althoto|h 
new students have been aXiHtod 
in the high lebool.

The total enroDment Tiutraday 
morning ia approximately 176, a 
rise of 40 students from two w e ^  

.  .. “ f®- ^  ^  increase, the greeteet
greab nnd he extends t^nks ’ , has been in South Elenteatary 
behalf at the d iA  to the School where about 24 new studeoto
peopla who helped make this • have enrolled, bringing its toiil

I to 429, and in North Elementary, 
I which hat gained 17 for a total of

Most local oheervert say the 
erop has a good chance to exceed 
laet-year’a erop hy a considerable 
aimottnt. Lest year the county pro
duced 120,807 balec.

TBe county has 180310 alloted 
Krea to cotton this year, but at 
least 10,000 acres of cotton were 
destroyed by hail and heavy raiaa 
in July, much of it too late to.re- 
plnnt Some other haU-damaged co t  
ton that wae left has a chance to 
make something.

Dry weather la August and Sep 
Umber has eau«ed much cotton to 
burn, thua cutting production.

The mailt crop will be far above 
average, moet farmers say, taking 
tiM nottoty as a whole, although 
maize also suffered for water in 
(Dhrlaln aroas. Maay farmers are re
porting a ton or better to the acre. 
It If believed there are enfflctont 
c»tom  cotobinert here to hanreel 
the mllo erop m  K maturae.

220.
High School, the one badly need

ing an inereaee in students, haa the 
tame number as two weeks ago,

Shelton, Mrs, Noble 
On Demo Board

Travis D. Shelton of Lubbock, 
who was reared in TUboka, and 170, with the eighth grade counting 
Mrs. J. M. (Margaret) Noble of|7S. Dunbar sehoel has 71 etndants.
ODonnall were named to represent . ----------------------------
the 28th Senatorial District on the 
State Democratic Executive Com
mittee Tuesday at the convention in 
Dallas.

State chairman is J. E. Coanally 
of Abilene and Jake Jacobsen of 
Austin is the secretary, both re
elected.

SCHOOL FAIR DAT 
The Tahoki schools will be dis- 

fin, Edith Machs, Syble Littleton, missed at 2:00 p. m. Monday ao that

Her huAaad Is-d retired fann
er, living on fforth M aih...

Martha Elmina Gassoway was 
born on March 4, 1886, near Quin
lan, Hunt county. ’Thera ehe was 
married to E. H. (Cunningham on 
Februaiy 2, 1001. The couple mov
ed to Lynn county in 1010 from 
Hunt county. She w m  a tong-time 
member of the Baptist Church.

Four children were born to the 
coujde, two of whom died at Urth, 
a third at tha age of two months, 
and the foorth wna Mrs. Kora BMrd 
who dieA to 1661 

flurvlvorv include the kuAend; 
three grandchildren, Mre. J. C. 
Dyer of Tahoka, Mrs. L. J. Petty of 
Lubbock, and Elwyn D. Beard of 
’Tyler; and five,great grandchildren

Guest Speaker 
At First Bupiiot

Dr. W. M. TiirMr, anperintendeat

Dwayne Taylor, B. J. Emanuel, 
Glenn Boydston, O. J. Sprolea. 

Anyone knowing anything shout 
Other starters may include: . any of the above please call or
Ends: John Respondek, . 147, Jun-1 write Ruby Carpenter Harvick, 

ior; Robert Neff, 134, senior; Bill Box 901, Tahoka, or Helen Park
Scarborough, 149, senior; and Don 
Snodgrass. 190, Junior.'

(Coat’d. On Back Page)

Ellis. Box 844, Tahoka.

Newt elaaslfled ad.

L  A. Sims, 95,
Of Wilson Dies

E. A. Sims, 00, long a resident 
of Wilson, died Sunday at 4:00 
p. m. in a Lubbock convaleseont 
home.

Funeral services were held Tues. 
I day St 2 00 p. m. In the Wilson 

Methodist Church with the pastor, 
Rev. Thome: A Bandy, officiating, 
and burial followed in Wilson 
Cemetery.

Mr. Sims was the fsther of the
late Mrs. D. F. Hanes. He moved

. .  n T T ~ i r  ii® Wilson in 1036 from FisherIf you can’t start it. there you araa a retired fanner 
• »««"*>•«■ fhe Methodist 

Church of Wilson.
Survivors include a son, (^ r l ia  

of Semlnola; two brothers, Jim 
Sims of DsIIm  and John 81ms of 

; Duncanville.

local students may attend the Pan
handle South Plains Fair in Lub
bock.

Busses will run at 2:00 p. m. 
on that day.

Where is you?

JSnndvW todwliLimn aaD.-Fdtol^
R. Nolte of Wilson; two dan0htora, ^  AssodaUoa, tlm be the guest 
lin . Helen Keetx of Fort Worth gpeeker for both eoniene Sunday 
aid Mrs. Htoee Ltamer of. Lttb- *t First Baptist Church, 
hfdic; two brotbart. A, J. Noltoi CtaptBaa to l y  eaimty wM go 
4  HarUngen aid Otto KoRp efjtoto hObdek Aaeiriatteu on Oe- 
M  Arnold; l|t3 >nudehlUr«D m d iiA s tX d l^  li to_innnitleu wtth

^  _____________ ______ __________ _______________
u  j 'i .  :• nD.

New Home Plans 
Turkey Shoots •

Throe turkey ahootf will be 
sponsored on aa m aiy week ends

^,this fsU at New Home, sponaorud 
by the Civic Club for benefit of 
community projoets.

'The shoot! be on Ontobar 
14, and 15, November 11 and 12, 
and Daeembor 0'and 10.

Prises vill be a eboiea of turkaya, 
hams and atoaks. Shotguns will be 
availabla for use of shooters, and 
shells will also be aeallabla.

PALLS f i o M rout

harvest eras also reported to 
be picking up.

A  anmber of hands have arrived 
In the last week, and more are 
expected within the next few days.

Farmers report much cotton Is 
opaoing rapidly, as the weather haa 
been fhvorable so far to mature 
tha erop. Lata cotton is'«alao ad- 
vanetd well and has a good chanee 
to make unless there Is an early

Mrs. Hancock, 86̂  
Dies h  Lubbock

Mrs. F. H. Hancock. 86. of Ida
lou, former resident of Tahoka sad 
New Home, died Saturday at 6:18 
p. m. ia S t Mary's Hospital ia 
Lubbock. She has been in dsHta 
lag hoelth far aororal yaars.

Funeral aervieas were held Mon
day at 10:00 a. ip- In tha First Bap
tist (Hiureh of Idalou, pith tha 
pastor. Rev. Billy Frazier, ofli- 
dating. assisted by Rev. Georgs 
A. Dato, retired Lubbock miaia- 
ter and a former pastor at 'IV 
hoka. Interment followed on the 
family plot ia Tahoka Ometery.

Mra. Jruie Hancock waa reared 
in MUIa county She and her bus. 
band moved from there to Runnels 
county, and thence to New Home 
in about 1024, Some of the child- 
rOS ibiaded school at New Home, 
and In the 1090’a the couple moved 
to a farm they owned about five 
miles northwest of Tabok\ Mr. 
Haaooek died suddenly of • heart 
attack OB May 28, 1086, and a
while later Mrs. Hancock moved to 
Tahoka, where she lived until 
araving to Malou about ten years 
ago. She w u  a twin sister qf 
the late Mza. H. W. Calaway,^" ^

^rvlxers tocludo one son, B. V  
Hanco^, 2804 SSrd st.'Lubbock; six, 
daadhters, Mrs. B. M. (Addle Jane) 
Mip^TlO Main.Jdalou; Mrz. Henry 
(Graea) Heek,'4^nvlew; Mrs. Jack 
(V ih u )  Link, Presidio; Mrs. A. D. 
(tiaeye) Seth, Amarillo; Mrs. B. 
A. (Beulah) Morrow, New Hoasr. 
and Mra. George (LouIm ) H aaeo^  
LqAboek; 18 grandchildren and 
elf(ht great grandehlidren.

Elmer GiiaMlii^ Itotoua far^«if«l over the eounty WodMsday 
Poka-Lambro, w u  adnilMod to TiK'tteftoi w iet to coasptoto tb e jn n uil 
hoka Hoepital Moodar a Dw  be M to b a n l#  driva to «a 6 ^  to 

PitoD frau  a pola a o u  B id w H ill  ̂ .
tb#

Bum Bureau 
SocksMembtfS

'Jhwtean fhrm  Buroau wwkors

nelser
lowell

bban 8 a ^ T *7 '^ i^ e f^ 0  idiPjblv- 
o d  a fra o tu ra d  p ^ M a  w b fla  a i  w w i .

What Itto a r a b o e lt

H a  kO  e a p m w h u d a ly 20  le a i | H )  tb #  d i W d W o J W t  H g w jbult hiSm Sm Sttmi SrtL Mo woatlM 4 Mam ^
MM luat OEiultotlou dUWtor* oud/ .

| b d 0 In  th a  M rw w illiU g  
I f c r A la r f t a .

TAagejk CHKB UMDOU wBu isad ebauiag ssetton at Ihhsha I
Ult (0 right: MOnta McOiuty, frwHftp; iNuM Brandon, rightb 
aad baud ilSir toadar; iMatoa Buokaafa, Juutor; and Patricia

■ this yuu ara,
Chaatautt,  ̂aoaior

h  Ibo
rait 1)f ohe. ear toOtog to otof In
Buto.

___________________dUqto**
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96 People Jam Choirs At Church
This moBth has been obeenred as afam has 94; the Junior Choir leads 

Church Musk Month at the First with an enrolln^nt of 91; and the 
Baptist Church of Tahoka. Primary Choir has 17. ^

The BMin feature of the month The Youth Choir wOl sing for 
has been the organisation of choirs the first time in a church service 
for each age group from primaries this Sunday night, Sepb 29. On the 
through adults. Enrollment for the Sunday night of November 9 all 
yoitPger choirs will be open through the choirs will preaent a service in 
'the- remaining few days of Septea^ ' musk.
her. The nest date  ̂for Joining V Membership in tiiese choirs is 
these choirs w ill,be in January'ii'maintained by regt^r attendance

Ninety-six people have Joined the and willing ^  
choirs thus far. It is hoped thaf part of ehfih^i 
by the end of this month there 
will be 129 people who will be 
members. The Adult Choir now 
has 24 members; the Youth Choir

^endwr
jpa^on on the

The finest party dresses and suits 
a specialty at the Ayer Way."^

50-2te

We Will handle—
GOVERNMENT STORAGE
We will pay j^ou.top prices for yeur 

grain sorghum.
- We will appreciate your business!

• ** ‘ _______ /

We have BARLEY, RYEJWd WHEAT 
SEEDS available for planting!

WE GIVE—

FRONTIER STAMPS
With All Purchases 

Double Stamps on Tuesdays! -

EVERLAY Poultry Feeds
• EGG MASH • GROWING MASH 

• 35% Protien Egg Concentrate
▼* • ------------- ----------------------------- :------------------ ----

For More Profit, Use OuT’-^
PIG*2*H0G 40% Concaitrates 

TATUM BROS. ELEVATORS. Inc.
O’Donnell 
Phone 82

Tahoka 
Phone WY 8-4717

Rotary G ovanw  
k  Spedter Here

Rotary clubs in 116 countries are 
united in these difficult times of 
international tahBAl^.in an endM 
vor to promote uddentanding, good 
will and' peace throughout the 
world. That was the message Bruce 
M. Pember of Slaton, governor oi 
District 573 of Rotary Internation 
al, brought to the Rotarians oi 
Tahoka Thursday of last week fol 
lowing a conference with local Ro
tary Officials.

In addition to the activities oi 
the more than 10,600 Rotary clubs 
within their own communities to 
promote this objective, Ifr. Pern 
ber explained. Rotary Intemation 
a l has awarded grants of more 
than $3,300,000 in the past 13 
years through its program of stu
dent fellowships, which enable 
outstanding college graduates to 
study for one year in countries 
other than their own, as Rotary am
bassadors of good will. Since 1947, 
when this pragrom was establish
ed, 1..‘122 Rotary Foundation Fel- 
lowships have been awarded to 
students in 68 countries for- study 
in 45 countries, with .grants averag
ing $2,500. Donald Kats of Amarillo, 
Texas, will return'from Switzer
land in September as District 573’s 

I latest Rotary Foundation Fellow— 
and^ill bring Switzerland to Tex^s 
as he saw it.

"With fellowship, and service to 
others as its keynote, Rotary pro- 
Arides a commoif ground for nearly 
900,000 business and professional 
executives throughout the world, 
regardless of differing nationali
ties or customs or languages or 
political and 'religious beliefs," 
the Rotary district governor em* 
phnsited.

*Tn addition to the promotion df 
internationel understanding," Mr. 
Pember continued, “special emphas. 
is is being placed by Rotary Gubs 
in this distrkt, which Includes 43 
Rotary clubs in the North West 
area of Texas, on commoaHy-bet- 
terment and vocatioaal sendee 
undertakings within the district."

Mr. Pember urged all local Ro- 
tarians to attend the Rotary Dis
trict conference to be held in Panv 
pa in March, and to make plans for 
the d ob  to be represented at the 
gCnd annual convention of Rotary 
Internatknial, wkkh will be held in 
Tokyo, Japan, next 3rear.

On Wednesday night, he met 
with Pres. H. B. McCord Jr. and 
committee members of the local 
club in Lyntegar conference room 
to go over the club's plans for 
the year.

At the same time, Mrs. McCord 
entertainrd Mrs. Pember with a 
tea in her home, during which 

i wives of local Rotarians called.
I

Linda Caswell, 9-year-old daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Noel Caswell 
was admitted to the hospital Sun
day where she was a medical pati
ent until Tuesday.

Brownfield Hwy.
Choice
Pound

Vz Or Whole 
Pound

2 Lb. 
Bag
a

2 Lb. 
Box .

IVAN CATHCART MKT
Phone WY 8-4030

ROUND STEAK
PRE-COOKED

CURED HAMS 
ALL HOG SAUSA2E 
THICK SLICED BACOH 
SALT BACOH.

SUmiER SAUSAGES
B0L06HA -  FRAHKS 
SPmERIBS
€obdFhrtKiror Barbecued

P6USII SAUSAGE
HAM

AbLiUMAT

CIUU

75c
65« 
$1 

SI .15 
45e

Pound

Pound

Of eourae, fannsra provide 
ua wHh eur dally bread, an 
well aa cotton a ^  word for 
clothing, hut they are nsakhig 
another eentrlbutioa te the 
Amerlean economy that come* 
Uaee la not reeogniaad.

Farming; meaaured hy nl> 
moat any .ptandaid. Is eur 
bifgeat-aiafle Industry and Is 
a n ^ or customer of other la* 
dustrlee. This industry Is get* 
ting bigger Instead of smaller.

In laaa the gross income of 
fanners eras fitJ  biUioa. Ibis 
was a.T per cent of our greas 
national product for that 
year. ^

With that money farmers 
buy a.6 million tons of steel 
a year—half aa much aa tha 
automotive industry uses.

They buy more petroleum 
than any other single Indus* 
try—more than one-eighth of 
all the petroleum produced in 
the country. They use more 
electric power than Baltimore, 
Boston, Chicago, Detroit, and 
Houston combined. It takes 
$6 biilion worth of containers 
and pacicing materials to pack 
the food farmoes raise in a 
year.

I ltn ttf  15 billion
iIImh of crudf pctroltun̂

molcing 1h«m bttWr fb«l
'  ciMlomfrb 4b«n gny

C A R D  O P  n i A N K S
Wu W illi to  take thlg-opportun

ity to thank our frtgnda for the 
enrds, kind words, viaitf^during my 
recent stay in Tahoka Hospital.

s '-* " -  ^
Thanks are extended to tho 
and to i>r. Thomas for i l l  they 
did. We are truly grateful to all 
of you. Thanks a milllonl Andrew 
W. HiU. ItP

QUESTIONS. PLEASE

Citisens whose Incomes 
amount to $4$ billion and 
with $200 billion in assets, 
who buy from nearly every
body and sell to everybody., 
are important indeed tO the 
U. 8. economy.
___________A__________________

Methodist Bishop 
Will Speak Here

Several important events are on 
the calendar of the First Metho
dist Church this week, including 
a noon visit here Thursday of Bish
op Paul V. Galloway of San An
tonio, the new bishop for this area.

Other significant meetings in
clude a special session of the an
nual conference on Wednesday xt 
the First Methodist Church in 
Lubbock, where Bishop Galloway 
will also be presant, and a Confer 
cnce-wida Evangelidtk Rhlly in 
Lubbock Munildpal Auditorium at 
7;30 p. m. Wednesday when Bi
shop Arthur J. Moore of Atlanta, 
Ga. will be the speaker. Rev. J. B. 
TlMmpsoa, paator of tbk %ca] 
church, urges everyone in this area 
to attend both these special meet
ings.

On Tbursday noon when Bishop 
Galloway visita the Tahoka chureh, 
a covered dish luncheon will be 
served by the W. S. C. S. when all 
church membars arc also urged 
to* attend. Bishop Galloway, ac-| 
companied by Distrkt Superin-1 
tendent Dalles Denison, will speak | 
briefly to the group. The visit is 
one of 30 visits he will be making 
in two days te every chureh in 
the Browpfield District. Since 
Bishop Gellowny is new to tibit area 
h is ' visit bare is expacted to 
ba o f ‘ consldtrable interest.

Truett Smith To 
Meeting Of Judges

Truett Smith of Tahoka, Judge of 
the 106th Judicial District, will at
tend the annual conference of Tex
as judges September 29-30 at Hotel 
Galvez, Gsiveflon. He will- be ac
companied by Mrs. Smith.-^

Some 229 members of the Texas 
Judiciary—from domestic relations 
courts to the state’s highest appel
late courts and federal distrkt 
courts—will assemble in the Island 
City to study mutual problems. 
They will hear addrastas and paart 
discussions by 20 well-known Texas 
sppellstc and trial Judges and at
torneys.

The group constitutes the Judi
cial Section of the State Bar of 
Texas. Chsimun Rucl C. Walker, 
Associate Justice of the Supreme 
Court, Austin, will preside. Vice 
Chairman A. R. Stout, Wazahachk 
distrkt Judge, is program chair
man.

QUEBlfON: “Wbat ia the doc
trine of Mental Reservation, and 
ia it found in the Bible?"

ANSWER: The doctrine of 
Mental Reservation is NOT 
found in the Bible. It is of hu
man origin. Concerning the doc
trine of lApntsl Reservation we 
read from the Catholic Ency
clopedia, Volume X, page 471, 
“ However we are also under an 
obligation to keep secrets faith
fully, and sometimea th* easiest 
way of fulfilling that duty is 
to say what is false, or to tell a 
lie." Mental Reservation is 
“ leagalized" lying. “When Im̂  
pertinent people, either mali
ciously or stupidly, endeavor to 
wrest these secrets from us, we 
are perfectly Justifkd in using 
mental renervation, to meet 
their rude and ill-bred question
ing . .  . Mental reservation is 
allowable only when we are 
driven into a corner by <|9ptiou8 
questions about a matter which 
we have a grave reason and a 
right to keep secret, and when 
we have no other escape" (Ques
tion Box, 1929 Edition, pages 
433-434a Catholic publication). 
“A Catholic who on being asked 

__denies that he is one, does not

necessarily deny the faith. Sudi 
answer might be a fitting reply 
to an imjiertlBent question" 
(Man. of Mor. Theol. 1,171-172). 
It has long sine* been known 
that the (^tbolics do not want 
separation of the church and 
state. A C^atholic candidate for 
the presidency of the United 
States can stand before a group 
of minbters in Houston, Texas 
and say, “ I believe in the sepa
ration of the church and state;
I believe in religious freedom" 
—how do we know that he is 
telling the truth or merely ans
wering “ impertinent questions 
with a lie” ? If one subscribes w 
to*gny of (Catholicism he must 
of necessity subscribe to the 
doctrine of. mental reservation 
which gives him the right to lie 
when “ put bn the spot” ! It is not • 
a. Xnstter (d "where I worship 
that I snrt being ^lersecuted” 
but a matter of how one believes 
in religious freedom and seps- . 
ration of the church and state. 
Nearly «very other religious 
group in the United States be** 
llevea in religious freedom and 
in separation of church and 
ststa. (>ne of them can run for 
.office without this questibn 
arising.

You are invited to send your queetkms to: Bob Barnes, Box 
812. ThhiAn. Texas. Yon are aleo Invited to attend all the aerri- 
ees of dw diureh of ChrieL |

iriLSON M RH O DBT CMUBOI 
Tbomaa A. Bandy, paator

Sunday School---------- 10:00 a. m.
Morning W onhip....— IIMO a. m.
Youth FaBoarMilp------  6:d0 p. m.
Evening Worship tr__ _ 7:00 p. m
Fierily Night, Fourth Wadnaaday. 
WBCS __________

JACK’S SHEET METAL
HEATING and COOLING

INSTALLATION and SBRVICB

DAY And SIGHT 
Equipment'

CENTRAL
HEATING

PHONB W1 9-4296

REFRIGERATED 
AIR CONDITIONING

Down Town Class 
Names Officers

New officers were elected by 
the Down Town Men's Sunday 
School Class last Sunday morning.

Earl Tunncll is the new presi
dent. succeeding Wynne CoIIkr. 
and M. M. Boyd is the new vie** 
president, succeeding Wilton Payne. 
Roger Bell wis re-clccted. secre
tary.

D. J. Pennington led the'song 
service at last Sunday’s meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hamilton, ac
companied by Mrs. C. B. Evans of 
Lcvclland. last week end made a 
visit with the mother of the two 
ladies. Mrs. O. J. Jackson, and 
their brother and sister. Alvin 
Jack<on and Mrs. Lois Compton, 
down at LsPorle. near Houston.

Robert Medlin, non of Mr. .and 
Mrs. Glenn Medlin. and an eighth 
nrade student in Tahoka High, un
derwent an ano^ndectomy Monday 
evening in Methodist Hospital, 
Lubbock He was to return home 
the last part of the week.

rnW T BAPTtFr CIIURCB 
Wllvon, Texas

senday School 
Motriag Worship 
Tralnli^ Unloo s 
Svening Worship
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SUB TOMLINSON
ûb N ews

PHONE WY B4888

Bridal Shower 
For Jolene Sikes

Miss Jolene Sikes, bride-elect of 
Billy Tomlinson, was honored with 
a miscellaneous shower Saturday 
night from 7:00 until 9:00 o’clock 
in the bqme of Mrs. Natt Park.

In thei receiving line were Mrs. 
0. C. Sikes  ̂ mother of the honoree, 
Mrs. G. B. TbmlihsOn, mother of 
the prospective bridegroom, and 
Miss Sikes. ^

The servidiB table was laid with 
white linen cloth. The conterpiece 
consisted of candles surrounded 

• with bronxe colored mums, each 
having miniature wedding bells in 
the center. Cookies, punch, nuts 
and mints were served from crystal 
appointmenU by Misses Patricia 
Sikes and Louella Tomlinson.

Miss Sue Tomlinson registered 
guests who called and Miss Karen 
Kidwell presided over the gifts.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
,  Mmes. Park, G. H. Chestnutt, Fred 

. McGlnty, Roy Collard, W. T. Kid- 
arell, Jewell Connolly, Ifteecher

Pythian Sisters 
To Visit Midland ’

Lynn Temple No. 45 of the 
Pythian Sisters met Tuesday, Sept. 
20, p. m. with Eknma Hala-
micek pressing in the absence of 
Most Excellent Chief Bertha Will
iams.

The next meeting of* the Pyth
ian Sisters has been moved up to 
Oct. 4 in order for the local tem
ple to visit arith Midland when 
Eunice Garrett, Grand Chief of 
Texas, will make her offlcial visit.

Refreshments were served to 18 
members present-by the hostesses. 
Fern HiUhouse, Fern Lewis, Peg
gy Huey and Becky Thurman.

Tahoka Temple arill have its 
next regular meeting Thursday, 
Oct. 8, at JO p. m .l ,

Sherrod,' Vernon Davis, Howard 
Draper, Edna Park and Helen

- -  .j ' ------- -

News elasMfied ads get resultat

HOPPER ELECTRIC
Commercial, Industrial and 

Residential Wiring.
Licensed and Bonded

Call VAUey 8-4553, Slaton

Form Auxiliary ̂  *' 
To Fire Department

r- *
In the process ^  being organised 

is the ''Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Tahoka Fire Department, accord
ing to Mrs. Johnny Raindl, tempo- 
raiy chairman of the group.

Oct. 3 is the date set for the 
election of officers.^Wives o f  the 
20 volunteer firemen in Tahoka will 
meet in City Hall at 7:30 p. m. to 
set up By-laws, which must be ap* 
proved by the City Council. There
after, members of the Auxiliary 
will meet the first Monday of 
each month in iheir homes.

Mrs. Raindl said the purpose of 
the Auxiliary will be to serve cof
fee and food to firemen when they 
are on extended calls, and to pro
vide aid for firemen’s families in 
time of need or tragedy.

The organization is also expected 
to earn Tahoka a two percent cred
it racing on fire insurance, in addi
tion to lower rates received here 
this year following building in
spections. . ... ^

Other than firemen’s wives, hono
rary memberships will be extended 
to ladies whose huMuinds served 
on the volunteer department for 
20 years or more and have retir
ed. There are about five of these 
ladies now living in Tahoka. Since 
this is only a local organization, 
not a state-wide one, the group will 
pay dues and will raise Its own 
money.

Three ladies and the Fire Mar
shall from Lubbock have met with 
the local group to offer advice and 
help in setting up By-laws.

The Lynn Countx News, I h h ^ ,  Tetas September 23. 1960

J. F. TOLER OIL CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Propane 

Tractor Conversions
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires
’ • 1 • We Deliver

Phuue WY B44U 1800 Main Tahoka. Texas

Bulldog Mothers 
Elect Officers

Mrs.’ Roy ‘ Harvick was elected 
president of the -Bulldog Mothers 
last Friday , night following the 

^dinner served by the group to the 
football boys after the Tahoka- 
O'Donnell game.

Other officers include Mrs. Ern
est Spruiell, vice president, and 
Mrs. Welch Flippin, secretary- 
treasurer. The group also a^ up 
committees to super\'ise the meals 
to be servedk following the three 
remaining home games.

For several years, Bulldog Moth
ers have jserved the team in the 
school ca^eria  and in many oth
er ways boosted the local football 
equad.

World's Problems 
Studied By. WSCS

The WSCS of the MethodVt 
Church met in the second session 
of the study "Into All the World 
Together”  Monday 'afternoon in 
fellowship hall.

,Mrs. R. M. Stewart brought the 
devotional on **Love." Mrs. Bray 
led the discussion on “Changes in 
World Missions.". The study has 
disclosed some startling facta on 
Christian missions.

Only 10 per cent of the people 
in England have any real tquch 
With the church. A Christian na
tion, at least 95 percent ctf the 
people in Germany are nominally 
Christian. Eigl^ty-five per cent in 
the East zone and 80 per cent in 
the West are Protestants. From 
5 to 10 per cent of these are parti
cipating Christians. Of France’s 
44 million people 35 million are 
baptised Catholics. Yet only 10 
per cent attend churchy with any 
regularity. ' Sv

Mrs. Bray pointed out the chang
es that have been made and arc 
teing made since Worlds War n>- 
geographically amFpbliUcally. Also 
the effect and the threat of these 
changes on the missions of the 
church.

Monday’s attendance was fine 
and all ladies of the church are in
vited to attend the next meeting, 
Monday, Sept. 26 at 3:15 p. m. in 
fellow^ip hall.

Fall Duplicate 
Series Started

The game of the six-game 
fall^ aeries was played Tuesday 
niidit at T-Bar Country Club when 
Mrs. A. N. Norman and Mrs. Win
ston Wharton were first place win
ners.

Winning second place were L  C. 
Haney and Mrs. Clint Walker; and 
third place, Mrs. Johnny Wells and 
Mrs.'Meldon l^ lte .

Master point night will be hek) 
next week.

Miss Deanna Cloe 
Plans Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Cloe of 
Slaton 'annonnch the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter,. Deanna, to Robert 0. 
Christopher, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L  Christopher, Rt. 2, Wilson. 

The marriage e ^ .b e  October 7.

EASTERN STAR MEETING 
Tahoka Chapter No. 743 of the 

Order of Eastern Star will have 
its regular meeting Monday night, 
Sept. 26,‘  at 7:30 p. m. All officers 
are urged to be there and all mem
bers and visitom are welcome. 

Ruth Edwards'^Worthy Advisor. 
Opal Hines, secretary.

It’s not new. It’s Just been Ayer
Wayed. 50-2tc

Family Night At 
Wesleyan Guild

The Wesleyan Service Guild was 
sponsor of Family Night at the 
I^rst Metbodist Church Wednes
day night of last week.when Mr. 
and Mrs. Galen Carr, missionaries 
to Africa, were speakers.

Mr. and Mrs. Carr showed and 
narrated slides on Africa, depict
ing the customs, animal habita
tions, and their work there. The 
couple spent several years there 
and two of their children were 
born in Africa. A covered dish sup
per was served preceding the pro
gram. »

The ffrst study of the yesr for the 
Guild will begin.'..on Ori. 21 when 
Mrs. Gordon Trybn will conduct 
"Basic Christian Beliefs."

CARD OF THANKS
My sincere appreciation for your 

many cards and flowers durinony 
stay in the hospital and coni^es- 
cence since. I am sorry that I have 
been unable to serve you the past 
several days, but plan to be back 
on the Job in the near future. 
Thank yjou all. Johnny Raindl. Itc

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Connolly, of 
Denver, Colo, were here this week 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Myrtle 
Connolly and other relatives.

Buy, build, live, in Tahoka.

OFFTCK S IT K  IIR —The News 
now carnet a complete line of of
fice. supplies.

■T. iOllA
LUTHERAN CHUECB

WOeoh. Temas

"An UnolMiaglng Savior lor 
a Ohangiag Wmld"

"Oome Hear the ' Meeaece 
of SMvetlci".

MvtaM Worahip .:.:.T 10:80 a. m
lunday School ......... 9:15 e. ■
Homen’a HlaeieneiT Society,

'^eeday iffear flret Sun
day at ____________RJO p. ■

Brotherhood Tueeday eiyar 
•mond Sundav at.. SJO p  m.

.r-

FREE! FREE! 
$20.00 Worth of Groceries

.SPECIALS GOOD FJtWAY. THROUGH WEDNESDAY 
RVSSETT

Spuds 10 Lb. 
Bag

Will be given away at 5:00 o'clock Saturday. Ask about this Friday 
_______________________ and Saturday.___________

FREE CmVM With Each $5M Purchase or Over

CUDAHY PORK SHOULDER

P IC N IC S
FRESH CRISP

Smoked
Pound

HOME KILLED

Lettuce Firm
Head

T-Bone Steak Pound

3 9 e

6 9 e

SHORTENING

Bake-Rite 
Tide

5 Pound 
Can

Giant
Box 7 5  c

KIMBELLl

Oleo
DEL MONTE

1 Pound

No. 2V2 
Cans

FRESH CUT

Beef Liver
ARMOUR STAR____________  I* “

Bacon
VIRGINIA REEL

Sausage

Pound

Thick Slice 
2 Lbs.

Whole Hog 
2 LbiBag '

$ 1 . 1 8

$ 1 . 2 9

GLADIOLA

L.

F L O U R 5 Lb. 
B ag .

SUPREME SALAD WAFERi

» u .
Box

DEL MONTE

41

FRUIT COGKTAH A . . . $loo
I Thank you for being patient with 
\ ue. We will have a good Savings \ 

Stamp Soon.

•m

'lit-

.11

«  B M I t  M  t n  o o a m - - l U G M T « f  THE FE 1C B --E IG H T lON YOIIR W A^M OM B"

Southwiest Coroar Souare . " FREE DELIVERY m gn ^ W Y
4-
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Gngrahilations—

I

\

Mr. and Mn. Eli Judson Hew' 
lett III, 4613-A Belton Ave., Lub> 
bodi. OB birth of a daufhter 
truighin^ 4 pounds 14 ounces dt 
2 M . p. , m. FHday, Sept. 16, in 

'  T ^ lo r  Hospital. The father is em
ployed by Hemphill-Wells Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Hawthorn#, 
San Angelo, on birth of a son weigh
ing 7 pounds 14 ounces Thursday, 
Sept. 6, at 6:06 .a. m. in Shannon 
Hospital in San Angelo. He is tba 

.  rouple’s first child and has been 
named Mack - Edwin. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham Hensley. Mrs. Kate Haw
thorne is paternal grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Huffaker 
en birth of a son-weighing S pounds 
I ounce at 7:06 p. m. Monday, Sept. 
19, in Mefliodist Hospital, Lubbock. 
He is the couple’s first child and 
has been named Wayne Calloway 
Huffaker IV. Mr. end Mrs. Callo
way Huffaker are paternal grand
parents. and Dr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Wells ■ of Vermont are maternal 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Huffaker Sr. are great grandpar- 

|Cnts.

Sodety&Cfalb
Birthday Party 
For Mrs James

rownwo^;' J.

Jfrs. Dean Taylor*s
Father Is Killed1

Roscoe Sharp, 7t, father df Mrs.

Mrs. Angie James observed her 
83rd birthday with a family get- 
togethbr Sunday, Sept. 18, at Mac- 
Kenzie State Park in Lubbock.

Atten^ng ihe evdht./
Mrs. Nina Bean, Bn 

M. James,) Sherman; .Mrs. Charlene 
.Jenes and baby, and Mrs. Linda 
Adams, all of Sands Spring4  ̂Okla.; 
Mr? and Mrs. M. O. James and son, 
Seagraves; Mr. and Mrs. John In
man, Muleshoe; Mrs. Priscilla 
Hicks, Friona; Mr. and Mrs. Will
iam Jones, Glenna. Sue and > Will
iam; Mr. and Mrs. Tommy brooks, 
Olton; Mr. and Mm. Claude James 
and Wayland, New Home; Gayland 
James, Texas Tech; Mr. and Mrs. 
Eva Thane and baby, Littlefield; 
Mr. and Mr .̂ Irene Fluitt and sons, 
Post; Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Schule 
and Derrick, Brovirnfield',.  ̂Mr. and 
Mrs.  ̂Harold Elthridge and three 
children, Lubbock. ^

Attending from Tahoka were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Gandy and 
girls, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse James and 
three children, Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Grayson, Mr. and Mrs. D. R 
Grayson and Debbie, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Mason, Thfessa and GlendaDtan Tkylor of Tahoka, was kill-’ , , ’ ‘ j  „  ’ «  , „

eJ in .  b » d  on oollubn «ith  .  « r  J " " " '*  " "
dri,.n  by .  youn, m.n " ' i j -
ovonm, .i ; . b o «  5 o'clock n h
Biles souA o f ^ f t i .  N o* ^  ** ^  **

Funeral service* werj^ held Mon- “ *
day at 2:00 p. m. in Portales wit,h 
Rev. Ernest Wheeler,, pastor of the
Methodist Church there, officiat- W i t h  M f S. A y  CO X
mg

aince 1940, but was an old time 
cowboy o f the Lovington area.

Dixie Club Meets

Amy
RAPA-SAN CONTEMPLATES os M -47 tanks of the 3d Medium 

Tonk^ Battalion, 1st Cavalry DHrtsion In Korea pass In review. 
General George H. Decker, Army Vice Chief of Stotf has said that 
U . S. Army forces deployed along the Iron and Bamboo Curtains 
"provide concrete evidence to any would-be aggressor that the 
United States intends to hold firm against attack, not merely to 
liberate territory after its seizure.

MOORE^ IO  COLORADO

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Moore Sr. of 
New Home left Tuesday mornTng 
for purango, Colo, where they will 
visit a SOB. K>y. and wife. They 
were taken up there by a son. Lit, 
and Kay will bring them home the 
latter p v t of October. Mr. Moore 
says thdt he is .going tô f̂isli until 
hunfing season is open, hunt until 
he gets his game, and then he will 
be ready to con^

Mr. Sharp had lived at PorUlar th e  Dixie Home Demonstration
Club met Wednesday in the home 
o f Mrs. D C. Aycox' when Mrs. A.

When the accident bccured, he was'|I>. Spiith presented a program en-
_  ______  ̂ a_ . .. . • _______ _______»_____ ' 4a4l .M l  P4returning home from a cowboy 
reunion held at Lovington.

He is survived by his wife, four 
daughters, and six grandchildren.

LADT o r  GTADAlAJra 
: CATMOUC CHVMCH

Father Aldan A. DobIpo. 8Ca  
Located thrao Uoets uaut of 

Sha mburferOeu.
Sunday. Mass at 8:00 a. m. 
Friday, Mass at 7KX) p. m.

titled "^ lla r  Stretchers in Food 
Ten members and one visitor, 

Mrs. Ater, were present.
Mrs. Roy Poer gave a report on 

the recent council meeting as well 
as her trip to the TSDA meeting 
hi Id in Brownsville.

The group will meet Oct. 5 in the 
home of Mrs. Poer.

 ̂ MADE BY 
THE MAKERS OF 

U.S. MONEY

ODDPELLOW-REBEKAH SOCIAL
Tahoka Oddfellows and Rebekahs 

will have their monthly social Sat
urday night. Sept. 24, at 7:90 p. m. 

I in Oddfellow Hall. ‘‘42’’ will be 
played during the reereational per
iod. AH Oddfellows and Rebekahs 
are invited to attend.

Tahoka Rebekahs will observe 
their Friendship Night ‘Tuesday, 
Sent. J7^  announces Mrs. Walter 
Mmigm. Lodge will open at 7:00 
p. jp. with the evening meal to

I .
€

C a n  y o u  th in k  o f  ^ ^
s a f e r  w a y  t o  s a v e f  urged to be present.

/fiNSOtjfrCEMENT

Kobody has ever invented a safer 
way to save than UB. Savings 
Bonds. T h ^ 'ie  guaranteed by 
4he United States of Ansapea. 
Their value can’t decreaae it 
can only go up. At maturity you 

more than you paid for 
m. And Honda are replaced if 

they’re lost or stolen.

Whmt m 4my wUI 4*
^ust 63  ̂a day will buy an $18.76 
Bond eve^ month worth $25.00 
at maturity. If you kee|/ it up 
§or fortv munth^ you’ll have a 
•tack of Hnnds worth $1,000 at 
maturity. Cost: only $750— in 
wasy inatallmenta.

SwM odventofM Is Miink shtsi
Toe ega aave aetamaUrall) with 
the Payrell Savings PIsn. Thia 
way you won’t forget to save. 
Ten new get $44% interest, te 
ssatnrity. 'This new rate began 
dune 1, 1959. Series E Bonds now 
mature 14 months earlier than 
bnfora — in 7 yeafik 9 nMmths.'

Some fellows can get sway with 
anything. Thcre’a one in our neigh
borhood'that does. He's unmarried, 

‘ Uvea optoiy with a woman he’a 
icragy about and doesn’t care what 
the neighbors say or think. He baa 
no regard for truth or law. Tlie 
duties of the so-called good citizen 
are just so much bunk as far as 
he’s concerned. He doc'sn’t vote at 
either the primaries or general 
election. He never thinks of pay
ing a bill. He neglects his appear
ance terribly. The telephone can 

'ri-g  itself to pie^s and he wouldn't 
Ibothir to answer it. Even on such a 
I controversial subject'as the liquor 
question, nobody knows where he 
stands, because one minute he’s 
dry and the next minute he's wet 
But, we’ll say this for him in spite 
of his faults, he comes of a good 
family . , . he’i  our new baby.—Mr 
and Mrs. Wayne C. Huffaker.

The News received a letter from 
Roy Mohon "of Redwood Lodge 
near Zapata this week stating that 
Turner Rogers and E. L. Short of 
Tahoka, and Carl Jones from Post 
went recently to Lake Falcon and 
caught. 69 black bass around the 
banks on shallowater. These black 
baas were caught on aKificial luers, 
the largest weighed up to 6 pounds.

Qassified Ads
TO LATE TO CLASRIFID

FOR SALE (ML TRADE—Trailer 
houae, will trade for house. Hubert 
Tankersley. t 51-tfc

FOR SALE-rJ966 model 86 com
bine with caU'JBee E. D. Adams or 

S4S01call WY Bl-tfe

FCHi SALE-John Deere No. 19 
cotton Stripper. Arlys Askew.

51-3tp

FOR SALE—Registered Duroc boar 
pigs. Arlys Askew. 91-Stp

F(Hl SALE OR TRADE—3-piecc 
bath fixtures; kitchen sink; chicken 
brooder. Will trade for air con- 
ditidber, or wringer type waahing 
machine. Phone WY 8-4874.

Sl-ltp

Mrs. A. A. (Adelle) Fleming of 
Compton, Calif., is here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Blan 
Ramsey, and her husband’s mother, 
Mrs. P. K. Fleming at Shallowater. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey last week 
accompanied her on a visit with his 
brother .and sisters at Timpson, 
Shelby county. They also visited the 
Ramsey’s daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. (Sue) Scott at 
Irving. ^

90 mile cju-| pforlRTmile > roads 
plus 30 ^ ile  drivers equals 
DEATH!

P vt Hoy Elliott 
Now In Gernujoiy

Augsburg, Gennany-^Army Pvt. 
Julius Roy Elliott, whose wife, Vak 
da. lives at 910 North A Street, 
BrownReld, recently participated 
with other members of the 24th In
fantry Division in Exercise Summer 
Shield, a two-week field training 
problem, in the Bavarian region of 
Germany.

The exercise provided the troop 
with practical experience in work
ing as independent units under iso
lated field conditions.

Elliott, an automatic rifleman in 
Company B of the division's 2nd 
infantry in Germany, arrived over
seas last July.

A 1952 graduate of Tahoka High 
School, the 26-year-old senior at
tended TarUton State College. He 
was employed by the Lubbock Po
lice Department before entering 
the Army. His mother, Mrs. Iva 
Elliott, lives at 706 E. Lake St., 
Brownfield, and his father, J. T. El
liott, lives in Tahoka.

Plantings Made Atr ianunas tnaai

Casd#!Tahoka'’

Switch contact components of 
printed circuits used in computers, 
guidance devices and advance in
strumentation are often plated 
with rhodium, over nickel, to obtain 
tarnish-free, hard surfaces for long 
and economical service life.

Magnetje alloys containing nick
el, cobalt, iron and aluminum are 
usgd . widely in speakers for higb- 
Im m  since their introduction by 
fidelity sound reproduction.

Drive as if your life depended 
on it—it does!

n Chib last week 
planted flo^n^  g|id shrubs on the 
grounds .‘^1 'lijynn County Special 
Sehook XMdaeaping was done by 
Do4aott Laopilaeaplng Co. from Lub
bock. i
bock. Mrs^fikilat Thomas w u  in 
charge of . i ^  ’prdject.

There paa t o  be a ca^ed iheet- 
ing of iKtboka Garden Club to
day, F r i ^  at 9:30 a. m. in the 
home, fd  ilra.'^Sklks Thomas.

jvewT'.^Baoilfigd ads get resuIUi

MRS. G. E. WHITE V U R S - 
SISTERS AT 8 ^  ANGELO 

Mrs. Q. E . '' White ra iom ^  
home Tteaday from a vtilt at San 
Angelo' with her sistera, Mn. Mosel
le Guinn and Mn. Sadie Saaden.

Mn. Guinn and a niece o f  the 
ladies, I fn . Buddy Stewkrt of 

Pott, returned recently from a trip 
to France, Switzerland, Italy,, the 
Holy Land, Egypt, and other coun
tries. They went on a chartered 
plane along with Rev. Dudley Strain 
and a First Christian Church of 
Lubbock party. ^

Mn. Guinn baa been 111 since re
turning from the. trip.' '

OVR HATS ARE OFF T O -
The Bulldog football team on your victory last. Friday night 

over the O’Donnell Eagles, but mostly to both teams for your
good sportsmanship both'on the field and off when t^stoi^and 
oreyure high. Our hats are also off to the fa il  for the
part they played in keeping the football game Just what is was 
supposed to be—a football game. Good luck to both the Bull
dogs amf Elites, as well as to Wilson and New Home tonight.

A

A¥£R WAY CLEANERS
Grantel Ayer
PHONl‘ WY 84744

1-

W ANTED— Broadcast binder to 
harvest began. Call Wayne or Cal
loway Huffaker. 91-ltp

RUIDOSO PROPERTY td trade for 
farming equipment. T l ^  is im
portant factor. Call WY 8-4071.

51-3tc

V
H « who has a fUng te sol 
And goos and wMspars in a wal, 
b net so apt te g ^  tha dolan 
As ha who efimbs a traa and hoi

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

makes it Easy to Sell
your Service or your Product!

Lik« Mw brandiM of tho troo, 
NEWSPAPBtS roach out into ipoco —  Hilo 
vast ofoat of tho trodo tofrfto^ info 4 
ovory community, toiHrtg ooo ond all oh 
hopponingt, local pcoducH, ond'locol 
It ho* Ht roots in oil affoirs .
—  for your good and tho community's.

SHURFI

RISC
COM!

FRBi

8UNBEA

COO
FOOl

T E X A S  PRESS A S S O C I A T I O N 1716 SAN ANTONIO STREET 
AUSTIN TEXAS

WE ARE READY!
International Nickel in 1946 was 

j the first company in Canada to use
-------- ----- . ----- . - ----------- an airborne magnetometer device

1 ‘ n exploring for. mineral depotiU.

LET US HANDLE YOUR MILO FOR YOU!
1969, Mm more, toe— an extra 
H %  from than to matarity.
Ta a  can get y#ar wtmer, «U h  ja> 
•araat, whea yW  waat it. Boetda

at amp
can caM» a»y- 

Vank. It pays to

Tan aava mara thaa manay. Yo«  
hMP *nva tha paaoa with avdry 
Bond you bay.

Monel nickql-copper alloy tu b ^  
used for (qq^srater heaters, aro pro
duced in lengths as long as 86 
feet.

UA

> AVatld oogsumption of ductile 
Nickel ten years' ago 

Kas'approximated 2,000,000 product 
tons..

wiSrabMt tsjsaa •

UM ftaas $tij«
■......*

, It’s not new, It’s jost been Ayer 
Waged. 508te

Tom sere more them 
mumeyjeith ^

U.S. Savings ‘ 

Bonds

FU ST B A r m r  aniB C M  
1 T. Janaes Enrd.*Paator 

8IU1 J Cltoatc, Minlater o f Mosie" 
Weakly ActMUM

 ̂ ------------------ - tSM  a. I
Yaoth ChotrBehakraal .^198 ft m.

I
VWe have i t ^ l le d  12 large steel, tank bins, and ha^^^e facilities to

Milo. If yott«hitVe problems, seeV rvi. ^buy or Store % o^
X

■-!
« I

.We are here to please you, and we Mncerely appr^ate your business: 
when you think of grrain, think of—  ̂ *1

7 .1

FEE.

- | ^  ' - w -  ■

Goodpasture Gr
r  • "

an

8 ^ 1

•-1-W
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/ /  r '^ 1 / mn SAVINGS
'f

S&H Great Stamps
i

IV
Double Stamps on 

Wednesdays on $2.50 
Purchase of More

O R i p E N  

P S .

LePs Back The BitJOdoys Friday Night .x>

FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS
<■«

Whole, L b .-

GftAlN FED

BEEFRIBS
GRAW FED

FRESH BEER

. . 39c LIVER

SIRLOIN
FARM FRESH COUNTRY

Pound

Lb.
SHVRFRB8H

BISCUITS 3 CAN.
j  •

COMSTOCK SLICED
29c

FARM FRESH

-  Backbone SAUSAGE

» ■*

 ̂ 35*
• t. *  *

•« e* •« Si 1':ei
Hand Lotion

TROSHAY  ̂29e■--f' ^
” CND ; , '39c MENNENS BRUSHIfSS ' >

a SHAVE CREAM &  35c

83*■V1

Lustre Cream

SHAMPOO -*49el
4 9 ‘

•

LUSTRE CREAM .[ • ‘ i *

SPRAY SET . 79ĉ- ,,U -
RAvn

t LB. .A O
. . Hoc

BATM .  ̂ .

ASPIRIN . W  . . . . $1.1»
^ - f  r’---- l.i------------------

P ie -A p | »
-  C:: ̂

No. 2 
Can .

^  CLOTH DISH

19° Towel
FRESH FROZEN

FishStliRs 10 Oz. 
Boxes

SCHOOL THEME

PAPER
•Large

\ Siu.,..

.t<4ir. f%v'u
r .V J  :
.U.> t/- 
^ i ’ »

SUNBEAM ASSORTED IMPERIAL

COOKIES -  59c OLEO
FOOD KING FROZEfi

Strawberri
POUND

UOUID

39c TREND

10 Oz. 
Boxes

2 CANS 59c

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

A
A-'

V. S. NO. 1 RED

Potatoes

J ^or (̂ okkcto-̂ ix \uf\cheon t
0 - fo o c / s - .(o r -^ i/ / e  ^ooc/q  0 '
J m«» l̂, sViop J

GARDEN FRESH

10 Lb. 
Bag

GARDEN FRESH

MUSTARD -5?S lOc C O LLA R D S-- 10c
FRESH CRISP

Pound

HAMA PEANUT

Butter
CAMPEIRE

IS Oz. 
Jar

»

SHURFINE

SALT

FRESH CALFORNIA

■ 'I . Pound Iv.

POHED MEAT CAN 10c
#

CONTAVINA SPICED

PEACHES 4
1 LB. 
BOX lOc

2%
Cans

■ftATERDALE FROZEN

PEAS . 2»>?" 33c

ERAFTR MlNUTURl IH BAG

_  - - MARSHMALLOWS. 19c CRACKERS
C O ^  / 2 ^  31c ' HAR-T SYRUP PACK .

25c

JONATHON TASTY

Pound
SMUMFINB FOZEN

IWNYFLAKE WAFFLES ~  12^c LEMONADE 3 t  o z . A
CANS.

fc -C J41 /< '

iVi 1
.C0H$ ‘

i

^  .lAtH
1 ». A.t iJy.C') r*in* ’

MEADS FROZEN":JvXX \
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New Method Being Used Near Here
To Develop Weak Irrigation Wells

Jbcperiments are being made in of the hole and returned to the 
L ^ n  county with a new method of surface by the pump.
developing new water wells and 
increasing flow of old wells in 
which there are tight formations 
in the water bearing strata.

The work is being done with 
equipment developed by three Ama
rillo men who have formed a firm 
they call Hydro-Jet Services, Inc. 

They have already worked on

By forming a cavity in this man
ner, where the formation is too 
tight to give up sufficient water 
ordinarily, the men say. well pro
duction is being increased tremen
dously in most cases.

The jet stream to wash away thi 
sands in the water bearing for
mation is operated under pressure

enough water wells to definitely, •̂ P pounds. The action is
prove their process will, .work In j ■'ueh like using a garden hose to
certain formations, A. B. Fly, one 
of the developers, told The Nows 
Tuesday when a reporter'^nd’ Al
len White of the High Piains'Uh* 
derground Water District visited 
the operattOir onTlhe B. W. Baker 
farm sputheast of Wilson.

The equipment used is involved, 
but the method and theory it fairly 
simple. «

Water is forced down through a 
drillstem in a water well hole Ah- 
der very high pressure, from which 
a jet stream of water is shot out 
into the tight water-bearing for
mation. This,cutting action reams 
out the hole to form a cavity in this 
formation at the deaired depth. 
While this action is in proceu, the 
cuttings gre wAh>d to the bottom

wash a hole in'a band of earth.
Mr. Baker has a number of 

s i^ ll wells on his farms, and i f ,  
the process works on ihia well he 
will probably use it on others. j

Incidentally, on one of the May | 
and Baker farms, there are three! 
very small water wells that arc 
being used aufficiently to water 
cotton. The farmer is using three 
wells, of not more than one and 
one-quarter inch streams to suc- 
ceaa^Uy water 30 acres of cotton. 
At least, they give the fanner a 
little drouth insurance.

M. M. Davis was dismissed Sat
urday from the hospital where he 
had been a medical patient since 
Tuesdar- ' ' '  ’

Farm Facts
I'o become the world's moat 

efficient farmer, the Ameri
can farmer has haul to step 
up vastly hU outlay for pr6- 
duction materials. He, thus, 
is able to supply his fellow 
countrymen with food and fi- 

*ber at prioaa proportionately 
lower in relation to their In- 
cornea than people in other 
countries are paying.

Farmers' expenditures for 
labor, farm machinery, feed, 
fertiliser. Insecticides and 
other items increased from 
$4.4 billion a year during 19$7- 
41 to $28.1 biUion in 19S8.

Prlcea of land,^machinery, 
and equipment have contin
ued upward, and farmers in 
federal bava increased the 
<'.*er-all siaes of their opera
tions. They are handling morO 
land, machlqgry, and live- 
■tock- As a result of this and 
inflated prices, the total valua 
of capital per farm has gone 
up. r

Total farm Investmant in

Investm ent per 
. fwm worker In 
the U.B. is mom than 
twice as gnest 

as the investment 
per worker in 

industiY.

much invested in machinery 
aa does the entire steel Indua- 

ises <$200 billion) was equiva- try, and five times aa much 
tent to more than two4hlrda aa the automobila Industry, 
the value of all stocks of oor- Inveatment per farm worker 
pqyatlona listed on' the New in the United States is more 
York Stock Exchange. than twios the investment

Farmers -haai twice as per worker in industry.

R O Y D  HUDGENS
DEALER FX)R—

RE DA & Western Submergible Pumps
MOTOR <?ONTROI. REPAIR ON SUBMERGIBLE AND 

TURBINE PUMPS — PRtSSURE TANKS 
SERVICE AND REPAIR ON RfiDA AND WESTERN PUMPS 

JET PUMPS — PUMP JACKS 
Se ’̂«^ years Ebcpenence in Factory Repair Shop 

Saisfactory Work Guaranteed!
Call WY 8-4277 or WY 8-4002

2407 N. 2nd Street Tahoka. T exaf
aaam

Tahoka Juniors 
Play Abernathy

HPC & Sta-rite Submersible 
and S & H Turbme Pumps

Alcoa Aluminum Pipe
SALES AND SERVICE

We can do clean outs — Large or taiall

SPEARS PUMP CO.
PHONE PV 4 2̂282 TAHOKA. TEXAS

Tahoka and Abernathy seventh 
grade football team tied 8-8 Tues
day nighft while Abernathy won the 
eighth igrade game 14-0 in tilts 
played there.

This was the second game for 
the local teams, the first being play
ed against Frenship.

Coaches expressed disappoint
ment in the boys’ performances 
Tuesday night, feeling that neither 
team played as well as they had in 
their previous encounters. Both 
teams need a great deal of im
provement iiT both blocking and 
tackling. j;

In the seventh grade game. Full
back Clarence Long put Tahoka 
back in the ballgame scoring in 
the second half. Left Halfback 
Dickie Davis ran the extra point 
Abernathy scored in the first half. 
H ow ler, Tahoka missed two good 
scoring opportunities.

The eighth grade also missed one 
or two scoring opportunities in 
their battle.

The Junior teams play Slaton 
seventh and eighth gratle here on
Oct. 4. ...

foa«»y '* MEDITATION
The Wood's Most Widely Used 

Oevolionel Guide

Cafeteria Menu$ 
For Next Week

Cafeteriai' menus to be served In 
Tahoka schools during the follow
ing Week, Sept. 38-30, are u  fol
lows:

Monday: Barbecue on bun, Eng-> 
lish peas, tossed salad, cherry cob
bler, bread and milk.

Tuesday: Pinto beans, mixed 
greens, buttered corn, oranges, 
corn bread, butter, peanut buttei 
cookies and milk.

____ r

Jan Thomas in 
Sorority At Tech

Wednesday: Fish with tartar 
sauce, green beans, buttered car 
rots, banana pudding, whole-wheat 
bread and milk.

Thursday: Tamales, liipa beana, 
cream potatoes, buttered broccoli, 
rolls, butter, honey and milk.

Friday: Hamburgers, onioiu, to
matoes, lettuce, baked potatoes, 
fruit cups and milk.

Mrs. Kenneth Mires was admitted 
to Tahoka Hospital Saturday night 
as a medical patient. She was dla- 
missed Wednesday afternoon.

Jan Thomas, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Thomas of Grassland, 
was selected a member o f the Sig
ma Kappa, aociel sorority at Texas 
Tech during' Rush Week activities. 
The sorority pledge, a sophomore,

attended Texas Woman’s Untvarsity 
in Denton her freshman year. She 
is a 1909 graduate of Tahoka High
School.

Mrs. John Minor was an over
night ihedi<»l patient in Tahoka 
Hospital Sunday and was dismiss
ed Mon<lay.

Look to us for the better kind of

We take particular 
care to please very 
particular people,

Q U A U n  CLEANERS i
“PERSONALIZED QUALITY SERVICE”

Glenda and Irvin Dunagan

PRODUCERS CO-OP
Of g r a ssl a n d

(Mailing address, Post, Route 3)

-ClHi40>erHMiMk
p  TW UfM * aCOM lUSMVaU. TfUMStf*

Try a News classified a<L

LAKE VIEW

VieniXa Sausage
KIMRKLI.’S. NO. 300 CAN

HOMINY 9c

Can—
PRINCESS, t  LB. BAG SANDWICH

COOKIES 49c
KIMBELL’S

Pork & Beans
PONDS, 100 CT. BOX

TISSUE : 5c TISSUE
KIMBELL’S PURE

M USTARD

No, 303 
Can—

KIM 4 ROLL PACK,* TOILET

.-29c
9 Oz, 
Jar—

GIANT BOX

TIDE..........  69c PRESSED HAM. lb. ?9c
DISHWASHING, Reg. S9c vahu

Rubber Gloves Now— 39c
REGULAR 49c TllCKERSHARP

Ball Point Pens Now—

WILSON'S. CAN FRF.SH. POUND

UmCHEONHEAT 4 I» BEEFUVER
BACON

• • « • •

3 9 c
PVe Handle the Best EffU^rrAekew Caged Eggs!

SPECIALS OOOb FRIDAY THROUGH TUESDAY

n H 0 M  FOCI
J, I t  AUTRY, M INm B.QAiL AHD ■ h

He uid , Abba, Father, all things 
are possible qnto thee; take away 
'this cup from me: nevertheless not 
what I will, but what thou wilt. 
(Mark 14:36.)

Prayer has been defined in many 
ways. Prayer is communion with 
God; friendship with God; the 
foul’s sincere desire, uttered o ' 
Unexpressed. Such definitions can 
be multiplied. I

Prayer is th .̂ submission to the 
will joU God, at all risks. In the 
garden of Gethsemane, Jesus pray, 
ed the same prayer three''times 
—the prayer that God would take 
away the cup from Him. That was 
a cup of shame and most painful 
death U^n the cross. He prayed 
to God to remove it. But each 
time Jeaus said, “ Nevertheleu not 
what I will, but what thou wilt.” 
He was obedient to “ 'e  will of 
God, in the face cf ago'y  and sor
row.

He had'^once said, “ I came down 
from heaven, not to do mine own 
will, but the will of him that sent 
me.** He spent His whole life in 
doing the will of God. Shall we 
through 'prayer submit oMielvea 
to the will of God in all circum
stances?

PRAYER: O God, give us tha 
courage to run the riski of 
prayer—the risk of seeing ourselves 
as we are. the risk of becoming 
mdre like Christ, the risk of doing 
Thy will. In Christ’s name. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
Am I willing to pay the price

needful to do the 
Jiwan Das (India)

will o f God?—

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Tankersley 
moved into their new home on 
South First St<;eet last week from 
their farm home at West Point.

J
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THIS GIN IS EQUIPPED W ITH -
6—80 SAW-F-3 CONTINENTAL GINS.
SUPER GEM CLEANERS and BUR MACHINE OVER 
■ EACH GIN STAND * .m

MITCHELL FEEDERS "  ' . ' ■
TWO MOSS LINT CLEANERS IN TANDEM

r .  *

Complete Market bn A and B Cotton
Top Price oa Ck)ttonseed 

GIVE u s  A TRIAL!

“ CO nO N  IS bUR BUSINESS”
.  r

ij:-- 2 ■ Ir* cC ^  A »  •

-wr

‘ DIRECTORS: -
- WARD M. EAKIN; President 

H. W. EDWARDS JR., Vice Pres. • C.T.IN0LB ,,
ALTON F. GREER, Secretary CECIL CLEM

CARL JONES , , ‘  . V. C. LAUDERDALE'
RAYBORN PITTS, Ginner ' “ ''A

,W. E. DUBMiE, Manager ' . _R O Y  LEMOND, Office Mgr. *
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Womao'c Unhrtnity 
freshman year. She 
late of T a h ^  High

(inor was an over* 
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IRDALB

f i o H i d g r ,

liKi^kiii'SmiliUaiid
(Br Mra* Ward)

We are very sorry ebont ^he ear 
vreck Saturday night two and one.

miles southcaat of Slaton on 
Ihe SlatonPoet highway. We are 

ad the young eouple, Travis Lan- 
^ter and Kelly Davies, both South. 

Kand High School students, who 
are both in Mercy Hospital in Sla- 

lton, are not believed to be critically 
Injured. Friends wiMi for them a 
■speedy recovery.
I Mrs. Thelma Burkett was host- 
less to a Southland O. E. S. party 

D her home Thursday night honor, 
j g  the Worthy Matron, Mrs. Karen 

iGsyle Calloway. 0>-hostesses were 
iMmes. Maxine Lewis, Hope Itobin- 
json, and Ruby Collins. A  beauti- 
Iful robe was presented to the Wor- 
I thy Matron. These were 17 mem- 
Ibers and one guest, Mrs. Murta 
I Green of Lubbock, present.
I - Mrs. Jack Meeks spent
I the week end at Happy with their

MU, Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Meeki. 
Billy Joe, son of Mr. and Mlrt. 
Jackie Meeks, returned h oM  after 
k week’s visit with his 
enta.

Mias Roselle Edmunds from 
Grand Island, Heb., Mrs. A. C. Gor 
don from Bradshaw, Neb. are vis* 
iting t^ir_father, Mr. and Mrs 
W. E. Edmunds and‘'their broth
er, Mr. and Mri. Martin Edmunds.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kuykendall, 
Kenny Lewis and Vicki from Little
field were Sunday afternoon visi
tors of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Kuykendall.

Rev. Ross Dunn, who has been 
visiting for some weeks with his 
piarents, Mr. and Mrs. D*. I. Dune 
and Ronnie left Saturday for Dur
ham, N. C. where he has been at
tending seminary ^.Duke Univer
sity the last tw p^ar^

Mr. andf* Mrs. "̂ Jack Myers and 
iKeliy^ Jo visited his brother and 
' family, Mr. and Mr*. Bill Myers 
at Girard Sunday of last week.

T M E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y
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Come In!  L o t  Us  S h o w  Y o u !
DepMiidable _

^ ------------------------------------------- ------------------------  ■ ' f e f
i P o § r Answer

Sdves gag, oil 
and costly 

ropairs Bf  in im wd>d 
I* of
cor ond troffc 
ow aon bjr IImGives you 

10% more power
k  N t w  co r  p t f f o t H W ct  
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^  W r it tM , H otioH -w id i 
g u o ra n tM  
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f o c t ^  te sted

hr  e ff  e se w l f  M k « s  m i  mcids d  tars msi trwda
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MUtTANO

Mrs. D. D. Pennell Accompanied F l t t S  1 8
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. OrviUe Fer. -

: guson. Post, to Decator where they. A m a V lU O  1  C a C n e r  > 
spent the week end with the U-| juju (junior) Fitts of Amarillo 
dies’ brother, Mr. and Mrs. RH «y..nd his girf friend, Miu Maxine 

 ̂Howard. | HiUman, from Borger and a aen-
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ward spent j ior at West Texas State, Canyon, 

Sunday in Lcvelland with their j were here Saturday visiting friends.

AKvays leak 
fa r  fftfc 
a m ftla m a f

o o f. lo o ftr . lro«aio-fr*o Ho. 
MucyAMtt*a loor ••o m %  
M ow 00*1 of o oow ooaM

dool hi

vMu immm

chooaoi. tm m t’ hoNor to fo-

TAHOKA AUTO SUPPLY
WY 84M4

daughters and families, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Cook, Mike and Regina, 
and were Joined there by Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanl^ Smith who are stu- 
Icnts at West Texas State College 
in Canyon.

t Mrs. Murta Green of Lubbock re
turned home Monday after a week’s 

I visit in the home of Mrs. Thelma 
j Burkett.
I Mr. and Mrs. New Myers and 
! daughter, Nedra Sue, spent the 
week end in Lubbock with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ward spent 
Friday in Lubbock with her moth
er, Mrs. J. 8. Dial.

Maurice Morris returned to Hous
ton on Thursday of last week and 
w«a accompanied by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morris. Ilie Mor
rises visited their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Lyman and Marc

Junior is a former all-etate bas
ketball star at Thhoka, and was all. 
Border Conference and captain of 
the West Thxas'State College be
fore his graduation last spring. • 

He turned down professional bas- 
ketball offers, and is teaching 
health and physical education in 
Lamar Elementry School in Ama
rillo. »

His "litUe”  brother, M kkn. it 
a sophomore in Canyon High S^ool 
this year and it center on the foot
ball team.

Repairs, alterations, new pock
ets, new xippers, plus the finest 
la dry cleaning at the Aye* Way.

8G^r

in Dallas and another son. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Morris in Houyton.

% ieartTeIk6( 
SuppoftToBand

DU* Spears
SiH>eriaieadeot of Schools 

It ia not the desire nor the in- 
tentioa of tbs schooi officials and 
board of the Tahoka Independent 
School District to become involved 
in a running , controversy via the 
newspaper, but We feel that state
ments made in the Painter’s Ink
lings lu t sreek coneeming the Ta
hoka band should be answered with

I Jhe Boiu*d and administraUon are 
aware of and deeply appreciative 
of the* fact that ^ e  g o ^  people 
of Tahoka made possible a high 
school band ten yeait* *S<> hy con
tributing out of their pockets the 
money necessary'for outfitting the 
prospective band with new uni
forms. Since that time, the board 
h u  spent a substantial amount 
each year (th« exact amounts can 
he obtained from either the tax 
office or the office of the .superin
tendent) for the,purchase^of mu
sk,' instruments, instrument re
pair, and occasionally for new uni
forms and shakqs.

Band instructors fur the past 
several ycafs have been instructed 
to purchase uniforms for replace
ments as needed. A request for 85 
lew uniformsjwas turned down two 
or three years ago because to buy 
that many at one time was impoa- 
aible with a tight budget such as 
the Tahoka Schools operate under. 
Eighty-five new uniforms would 
have cost in the neighborhood of 
I7J100. However, the instructor was 
told again to order as many re
placements as needed at that time.

At the present tUne, the school 
has a 'catalogued library of music 
that  ̂ would cost approximately 
82,000 to replace. About $10,000 
worth**c  ̂ instruments—the larger, 
more expensive ones used ia the* 
band—are owned by the schobl j 
and rented to the students at the 
rate of $1.00 per month. This rent- J 
al fee is used to repair these in
struments.

In the past nine years, the school 
has bought twirler uniforms, drum 
major unifemu, shakos, and new 
instrutnents. It ia agreed that our 
band might not be aa well equipped 
and outfitted as many of the 
others in our area. But other de- 
partaaenta need to be better equip-) 
ped, also, and in eur opinion, the I 
band ahould not be outfitted at'

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texas September 23, !$«>(

the expense of the Engliah, Mathw 
matics, and Science Apertmeats.

CUP BOARDS and f i le  Boarfh n| 
The News, SOt mr.

\tth$itAloohomoMofs fohokeoo I

with a color phone
There’s something so cheerful about t  telephone 
in color, youTl wonder why you hadn’t thought 
of it long before-
And with 10 eSsy-to*match colors to, choose 
front, you can key your phone to the color 
scheme of awy room . . .  white or yellow for the 
kitchen, green for the den, beifs for the bet^ 
room . . .  or whatever the d̂ ccW doHuxls. •
Best newt of all . . .  these sparkling beantici 
coat only pennies a day to have in your borne.
Phone us for full infbrmstion todey. Or visit 
our Business OfRoe and se4 these gty-colored 
new extension phones in person. ^

BBIBUl TBUmONB
I U » y U  T » h y a —  I

KELLOGG'S

Sugar Frosted Flakes l O O z .
Box

GENERALMILLS

25c CORK KIX 9 Oz. 
Box

SHOP
SUPER
SAVE

TODAY
Supr r 

A  V/ c HARVEST '• y SAVINGS
egamm hhhs 

attowo These Prices Good 
Through Tuesday 
September 27 th

ALL OUR BEEF IS U. S. D. A. GRADED GOOD

5A LT JOW LS Pound

September 23 

WHITE SWAN

COFFEE
VALUARLE
PREMIUMS

2 Pound 
Can

CALA RIPE WHOLE UNPEELED

4 Ro. 2Vt
Cant

n . 3 7

99c
PRUNES POUND

I 8UN8M1NB M r̂DROX
12V2C- COOKIES

2

, FISHER BOY

FISH STICKS
8 0 $ .
Phgt.

PHONE
W Y 8 - m i $

GOLDEN NIP -
ORANGE JUICE

Double Frontier 
Stamps On Tuesday

With Purchase O f.
\

$2J9 Or More!

WQNTIER

S V ! N G 
ST A  M P

DECKEW8

SAUSAGE  2  Lbs. $L09
TAHOKA,

TEEA8

f i
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^B ar Club Is 
Near Completion

Meih^odigts Plan 
Ratty Day Sunday

' jnorm nt is Rally Da>^i»p^
the U tibodist Church here

Directors of T-Bar Country Club when children will be promoted to 
this week issued a plea* for those  ̂new classes and receive awards for 
who have not yet made a co^tribu- perfect attendance, 
tion to the ̂  club ia ip ro # ^ n t  Rev. J. B. Thompson, pastor, 
fund Uk db'^so soon, if at all possi- v'-pes 'idl children and adults en»
ble, in orde.- that aU obligations I rolled in the Church School to be
may be met on the new club build present for this annual event. A
ing and other improvements. , ! program presented by* the Chil-

Last week, the Ladies Golf As- j dren’s Department wUl be held 
sociation bought a refrigerator for in the sanctuary in conjunction 
the kitchen with assistance from with the event, begipnlng at »>46 
the T-Bar Duplicate Club. ! a. m.

been
gifts

Kitchen equipment has 
- contributed by many through 

of savings stamps.
A fine piano was recently contri- 

.buted by a friend of the commun
ity  ̂and a-mural painting was given 
by Johe Meigs, prominent Western 
artist.

Furniture has been received and 
is on display at Alton Caini|s, but

inmembers state this will not be 
stalled until the money ia in hand

1̂.

SATURDAY ONLY 
Sepiember 24

Î JHCMSBEIIGEWC Mittn nena

SUNDAY. MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY 

Semtember 25. 24. t t
• • • • •• ••

m w

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY 
AND FRIDAY 

September 2t, 2b.

9E V E I f

The following awards will be 
made for perfect attendance in 
Sunday School during the past 
year: Fred Hegi, 15 year pin; Bil
ly Clinton and Terry Speark, nine 
year pins; Cliff Thomas and Vicki 
Jacoba, six year pins; Chloie Jan 
Huffaker. Bill Thomas, Cindy Gib
son. Becky Jacobs, Carol Lyon 
Thomas, Tommy Spears, and SoutK 
ern Wells, five year, pint; Linda 
Kay Mueller and llUney Wells, 
three year pint. » . ' "

J. M. Unle is Church School 
superintendent.

to pay for it. Members of the club 
and other intereated people are 
invited to contribute a piece of 
furniture, or to make some con- 
tributipn. large or amall, toward 
its purchaie.<

This club has operated on a 
cash basis since formed several 
years ago, and,the directors wish 
to keep this policy.

The News is informed that the 
board of directors is working on 
a set o f  rules for. use of the new 
club* building.

An officer this week asked that 
thbse .using the buildings coope
rate by helping keep them clean 
and not to do anything to damage 
the buildings or furnishings.

The directors are also requesting 
players on the golf course to re
frain from throwing vcoke bottles 
and trakh on the fairways, or in 
the.roughs. The Hub simply does 
net have the help to send around 
behind players picking up trash.

"Jt‘a strange but true,”  a club 
spokesman said. ’*that tidy people 
who take the best of care of their 
homes and their lawns will set coke 
bottles on club, furniture, throw 
cigarette pacicages and other traeh 
out ffi the fairways and leave coke 
bot^ta for the mowiQg machines 

over.

ARMY'S NEW NIKE ZEUS onH-mlsslle missile. The new ZEUS 
feotures control Rns on the forward portion of the missile rather, 
than the oft, os on convontional missile* and aircraft. Success*, 
fully llred at White Sand* AAIssile Range, New Mexico rocofiHy, 
the test proved the feosiblHty of tho AAisslIe's new tocJloal, 
configurotion. _

Speeding Youngsters Getting Out Of Hand

to break and acatter

Fine Inweaving for thoee moth 
holee or saag^ expertly finished 
by cleaning Instructor. Set Ayer

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHUBOI 
H. C  Loals. Pnalor

Sunday School ......_..R:4i a. n
Morning w«nnhlp .« HKX) n. n
SvangeUatic aeceien___ T:4B p. i
Mid week prayer meeWns

9. 1

C O nO N  WANTED
Option A:

Loan Porchase papers prepared, any Oompress, Fast Ser
vice.

Optfon
Will contract your crop of B Cotton now. Or will have top 

price as you gather.

C. C: DONALDSON COHON
TAHOKA PHONB WY A4810

(An EditorUl)
The News has had a rash of complaints this week on traffle 

law violation on the streets near the schools, and from our own 
observation we believe more atringent action should be taken now.

One lady reported youths were racing each other side by aide 
“at sixty or seventy miles per hour’* on the street back of the foot
ball stadium, throwing on the car brakes bkeely in time at the 
end of the street

Another reported cars speeding down North Fourth adjacent 
to North Elementary and running two stop signs, as a number of 
little children played nearby.

A man report*^ several cars racing around blocks in the north
west part of town one night recently.

On North Third, a driver **bumed the pavement” for thirty 
feet when he hit the brakes as a child darted out in front of his 
vehicle.

Several aroused parents have asked *rhc News to call atten
tion to these violations and the danger to the drivers and to 
others, particularly little children. People reporting these violations 
want no publicity, but their names are available. If necessary.

The News is informed, school authorities have already taken 
step* to prevent students driving cars during school hours, but they 
have no authority over these youngsters at other times.

Police (Thief Jack Miller recently issued a plea In these col
umns for cooperation of car drivers In obeying laws, especially 
near the sch o ^ , but the situation seems to be getting worse in
stead of better. In fact, some drivers seem to be flaunting the law in 
the face of officers. With one pollM ear on duty, It Is imiMsaible' 
for the jMiee to keep the 'entire town under sunreiUaneo.

Maybe City Hall needs to get tough and start asaessing finea 
for traffic violations.

Such driving, if continued, ia bound to end in the de■t^ or criti
cal injury of some child— and then the whole community ŵ U bo 
alarmed. Lot’s not allow thia to hippent

FootbaO . . .

Mrs. W. E. (Tantrell returned 
home Sunday night after an ab> 
aenet of five weeks. She underwent 
surgery la an Amarillo hoopital 
(our weeks ago and has been otay- 
Ing with'a daughter. Her huabead 
reporta the U much improved and 
doing fine.

UNTITD PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

R. C. Coppedge, Pastor
Sunday School .
Sunday morning 

W o r^ p  ..—
Sunday evening

Worship _________.....
Wedneoday 

Youcf People Service . 
Prayer Service ----------

•:4S a. m

- ....11:00 a. m.

.7:00 p. m.

7:90 p.
8:10 p.

I ^

%

r

ODOM AIRCRAFT
A c ^  Dusting and Spraying

^!xperienced Applicator
- A*
Working in Lynn CJounty 11 Years

liane Now Stationed at Edwiu^ Str^ 
At New Home

Seminole Lady 
Gol f  'Champion

Winner of the ehemptooship 
flight ia the threodey Lower Pkina 
Ladies Golf Aaeeciatkm tooma- 
oMnt at T-Bar Oountip CUb last 
Thursday waa Irma Terry of Semi- 
aole. Nell Addieon of Jel, N. IL. 
was runner-up, and Best Carry, 
alao«of Seminole, was the consol- 
lation winner.

Other results were publiabcd 
ia The News last week, but the fin
als ih the feature event had not 
been completed In time to get in 
The News.

TYophiei were presented follow
ing a dinner that night in the new 
club house. Following the presents 
lion, a large group participated in 
a sing-song using the new club 
piano donated by a friend of the 
club.

" 't  (Cont’d. from Page’ ii.,
- Tackles: Bobby Harkins, MO 

junior; Milton Pace, 208, junior; 
Bobby Jones, 198, sophomore; Bob
by Bartlett, 146, senior.

Guards: Mack Hannon, 152, sen
ior; Wayne Sell, 143, senior; Ute 
Becton, 157, junior.

Center: Robert Motley, 167, sen-, 
ior.

It will be noted that Idalou has 
capable replacements for aUnpst 
every spot, and there are 17 other 
boysrm the^jouad not listed above.

(2gkch_Atwell is expected to stay 
pfetty blosety with his starting 
line-up of the first three games.

W ^  MeNElLT HEBE iHe w u  aceompaniad by a¥ri«nd,
yf. H. McNeely, returned to the 

Serviec last Thursday at Fort 
- Maryland aftar 

spanding.12 days here with hU par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bin McNaely.

Ronnie Johnson of PannaylTanla, 
who has been with him two year* 
in the service.

Help kaap Taboka clma

Officers Elected 
By Tahoka FFA

The Tahoka FFA Chapter met 
and elected officers Monday, Sept. 
19, and include the following:

President, Jerry Forsythe; vice 
president, Mike Orr; secretary, 
Carroll Best; historian, Douglas 
MeCleUan; treasurer, Fred Hegi; 
sentinel, Billy Davis, reporter, Per
ry Flippin; parliamentarian, J. E. 
Birdwell.

The chapter has been working at 
the faim which is two miles west 
of town. The boys recently acquir
ed old lumber and are building 
fences, bams; etc., and are making 
the farm more attractive and effi
cient.

fashion

f i r  ?

Buy, build, live, in Tahoka.

f » '  I \ ‘

O i*«o •Mt '• Ml

After Y «v  Se* Your Doctor, 
B. iof Your Prcicrtption T o  U*.

OUR PRESCRIPTION 
REPUTA*nON HAS BEEN 

BUH.T ON INTEGRITY

Wjmne Collier
DRUGGIST

Fbooa WY 8-4100

Easter

V
ARROW
-------DECrON SHIRTS

I i iko look of luxury in amort woak oiMl woor

tiigh fashion, low upkaop ond long woor moke 
Arrow Docton a cora-fraa choka lor Eoslor ond 

“BIways. This fobulous bland of 65% Docson* 
polyottor and 35% long tiopla cotton Is soft, 
porous, luxurious, yat It wRI ouHost any cotton 
shirt by fori Naads iHtla com,—just wash, waor 
right off the hangar. Coma In, choosa your* in 
your fdvorito coUm stylos.
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And (Other planes will be sent to fill jm r  needs.
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"TWIN 64

$S% O o m M i " 45%‘WonM

SLACKS B ^^^O O A K

Kara ora your n«xt fovostta pah of 
glockil Luxuriously smooth, wkitur worm 
but spring light. Tha/ra so comfortobla 
youHl wont to Uvo in thorn. And,. you *
procticolly con. Hoggar "Twin 64'g” 
hov# unaxcallod pros* ratontion and 
wrInMa rasistahen. Wa hen  ̂ your sizt 
and favprita ^ o r  in convantionol 
plaatad models ond In tha oKfio com-**: > 
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$14.95 -
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two jrears
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[ahdca Bulldogs Take O’Doqodl 28-6 
^  Home Game Here Friday Nigbt

I A^ifbting team of Tahoka Bail
ie defeated a game but fumbjk 

squad of (yDoanall EaglM 
iere Friday night 26 to 6 before a 
frowd of IBOO fans,' as Tahoka got 

irtial revenge on its southern 
L.ynn county brother-team for 
iridiron defeats the three previ- 

years.
It was back in 1957 that O’Don- 

Inell took a 19-0 victory, their first 
'in  seven years Over the Bulldogs.^! 
i Again, in 1958, the Eagles won 28- 
20 and in 1909, 26 to 6.

Tahoka has been down in foot
ball three years, winning over only 
one in 1906, over Post, and only 
one in  1959, over Slaton.

Coach J. D. Atwell came here 
new last year after very suo- 
eeasful coaching at Frenship, 
Wheeler, and Farwell, and started 
a rebuilding program..He had 
a bunch of senloib last year, bud 
this year bis squad consists of only 
two seniors, several good Juniors, 
and a bunch of little soidiomora 
boys. His rebuilding program, fans 
'believe, has started to pay o ff this 
year, although his boys are young,, 
small, inexperienced. But sdut they 
lack in age, sise, and experience, 
they are nuking up in fight and 
team effort

The win over 
the incentive thai

SECTION TWO

b e  i w i t n  C o u n t ! )
Y I  '  1

GAME STATISTICS
' OTlonnell
First Downs 
Passing yds.

Net yds. rushing 
Passes attempted 
Paues complete 1
Had intercepted 0

Fumbles lost 7
Punts, avg. 8 for SI 

11 for 101 Penalties 5 for 44

TABOE/.~ ^ S a s "

O ponaairnuy be 
sMHII lead them to

play good football from here on 
out.

In winning Friday night, a game 
in which all the players were 
stars, the Bulldogs exhibited the 
ability to come back.

Tahoka’s Tackle Billy Davis kick
ed off to O’Donnell, and their fine 
running halfback, FOmando Lo
pes, ran the kickoff back to Ta- 
hoka’s 45. A-Tahoka boy was 
guilty of..a-*p4taonal foul oa the 40. 
and the ofOcials placed the ball 
on TSboka’s 28.' On the first play 
from scrimmage. Lopex went 
around right end 25 yards to score. 
O’Donnell quarterback Gary Bowles 
failed the conversion try. ODoniull 
6, Tahoka 0.

Halfback Tony Sprulell brought 
the ODonnell kick-off from the 
30 to the 43, Halfback Tommy Jones 
n ^ e  four on two carries, then 
OrDonnell drew a 13-yard pass in-

Farmers Cotqrerative Ass'n No. 1
WHOI.ES ALE & RETAIL 

GASOLINE
B UT A NE —^PROPANE 

OTF; -^.b a t t e r ie s  — TIRES 
ACCPJSSORIES

P h o n e  iV Y  S'4$55 Tahoka, Texas

ELECTIO N  YEAR
\

N ,
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NN or ' 
twin Ste*

MetcWnf $ ^ 0 9 5

w .'.V  ..................

Ibe IwgimMer ’^ ^ ssldsii
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sin^ 19561 HuiAfrOdt of 
cog* cvtMoned wMt Latex 
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MEET THE BULLDOGS.
*l!eait of the South Plains* FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 23, 1960

Wilson In Win Over Meadow
Wilson Mustangs will Journey 

tc Antoo Adsy in an attempt to 
take s 3-1 sssson record for the 
first three games. ,, ''

The Mustangs last Friday night 
came from behind to take a 15 to 8 
victory over Meadow Broncos on 
the WiUon field.

Meadow’s Johnson caryjicd the 
pigskin 90 yards for s touchdown 
on the opening kickoff of the game 
for the visitors’ only score.

In the second quarter; Wilson 
quarterback “Surpy”  Benavides 
bootlegged the ball and got looae 
on a 30 yard gallop for a touch-

d e ^  ^aJt4..then Ueked the extra 
point to talm the lead. Late in the 
same quarter, with only five aee* 
onda avmaining until A e half, 
Benavides hit Halfback Laroy 
Schneider with a paaa and the laU 
ter went over fer WUeoali aiitnd 
score, the play carrying 38 yards.

The second half was a defensive 
game, with neither team able to 
score again. u

ABILENE REPORTEIL-NKWS, daL 
ly and Sunday 513.78, daily (with
out Sunday) $12.75. Subacribe at 
The Newa. ^

U
ALLEN WHITE ,  TOMMY JONES TONY SPRUIELL

(FnUback) (Back) (Back)
Weight 170, Junior. Letlermeir. Weight 127, Junior, aquadman, son Weight 135, Sophomore, Squadman, 
son of Mr. and Mra.;̂  A. tL. White, of Mr. and Mra: H. P. Jonea. ton of Mr. and Mrs. Clyda SpruioU

terference penalty.' Fullback Allen 
White rammed through the line for 
34 yards, to place the ball on the 
O’Donnell 31. Quartctback Fred 
Hegi, White and Jones moved to a 
first on the 10. Then Hegi paaaed to 
Spruiell out in the flat for Taho
ka’s first score. On the conversion, 
the play was reversed and Spruiell 
was in the open to the right to 
take a two-point conversion paaa. 
Score, Tahoka 8, O’Donnell 6.

Alber B»s kkkHofiL OrDonnell 
moved from its 40 to Tahoka’s 41, 
with Lopez and Fullback Dennis 
Jordan carrying, but a 15-yard 
holding penalty nullified the drive. 
Tahoka had the punt on Ks 28, 
moved to midfield, principally on 
a 13-yard run by Jones, but got' 
set back on another 15-yard penalty. 
McClellan, who punted srell, k ick^ 
to the Bagle  ̂ 33̂  but on the first 
play from serimmsge, Davis cover
ed ^he first of O’Donnell’s seven 
fumbles on their 31. Jones made 3 
yards, and on the first play of the 
secend quarter, the little halfback 
broke throigta the left tackle, cot 
to his right and went all the way, 
28 yards for the second Tahoka TD. 
The conversion try was fumbled. 
Score, Tahoka 1 ^ -

O’Donnell he'd the ball it lost 
on a pitch-out'dd‘ the Tahoka 38, 
covered by Tackle Glenn Hopkins 
Late in the quarter, Tahoka start- 
.ed a 6 ^ a rd  drive with Jones snd 
White'carrying, a screen pass for 
10 g6M 'goet rs Sprulatt. Tahoks 
had the ball oa ODonneirt 16, 
when White broke over left guard 
and went the distafice to score. He
gi ran the ball around right end for 
the conversion. Score, Tahoka

O’Doaoell never had a chance In 
the second half as viscioua tackles 
of Tahoks Bulldogs Jarred the ball 
looae time after t i M  End Perry 
Flippin, Linebacker Andy ^;Bray, 
White, and Guard Curtis Ih rv i^  
each covering fumbles. In fact, the 
Eagles lost more from scrimmage 
than they gained.

Tahoka was in a hole once, im
mediately after the kickoff, but 
McClellan got the Bulldogs out 
with s zooming 49-yard punt. A few 
moments later Flippin covered two 
successive fumbles to end possible 
drives, but Tahoka lost on a fum
ble too, with Eagle Tackle Gerald 
Aldridge covering. TTicn Bray cov
ered one on the ODonnell 19.

A jump pass to McClellan wsi 
good for 3, Joones lost 2, then End 
Sammy Anderson intercepted a 

Tahoks pass at about the 10 snd ran 
90 yards for the goal line. However, 
O’^ n n e ll was guilty of pass inter
ference on its own 12, and Tahoka 
was back in business. On the third 
play, Hegi passed 12 yards to End 
Merrill Cloc for Tahoka’s final 
score. H « i  failed to convert. Score, 
TShoha

In the fourth quar^br, White- 
covered an O’Donnell fumble on 
Tahoka’s 48, and with a few running 
plays, a 17 yard pass McClellan to 
White, 9-ylrda Hegi to Cloe, and 
11-yard screen pass Hegi to Spnil- 
ell, minui..two 15-yard penalties on 
Tahoka, and Sammy Anderson end
ed the threat by intercepting a 
*««>•* on the Eagle 22 and running it 
out to the 31, but three plays later 
Harvick eovartd a fumblie. Tahoka 
m<Wed to ODonnell 24 on a run 
by little Larry Prica^aod a paaa 
#oawr<W t o  SpruMtl, MwMted plnya, 
later A adw au  fartereepted  ̂ a% 
otkor lU tflEgpW  6*

(ContHL on Page, Sec. II)

New Home Will 
Hay Whitharral

New Home Leopards will be 
trying for their first-victory again 
tonight as they Journey tq Wbit- 
harral for a game with another 
Class B team.

L ut Friday, the. Leopards drop
ped a 38 to O'decision to strong 
Ropesville after opening the sea
son with a loss to Hart 16 to 8.

Friday night -at Ropaa,< tha Ea
gles racked up their third shut-out 
as they took a 16-0 Xirst- quarter 
lead on Koring nihs <ff 25 and 30 
yards, soother In the second from 
Xwo yards out, and in the third 
period Larry Witt went for 12 yard* 
to one touchdown and 45 for an
other. Ropes made good on three 
2-point conversion trys.

RAT HOPKINS ON TRIP
Ray Hopkins was also in the 

party ebmpoaed of Rev. Joe Webb, 
Rev. Joce Itrejillo, and Bnrnte 
Finch that visited Mission fields 
in Mexico last week.

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
' Turbin Oil, 
Premium Oils 

Greases
Hulgas

 ̂ Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Biiitane -  Propane • GaMline
%

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
Ph. WY 8-4»6-Tahoka-Nisrht WY 8-4Z97

OrDonnell Meets 
Tulia Tonight
'  O'Donnell's hard-luck Eagles en
tertain the strong Tulia Hornets 
this Friday night

The Eagles rebuilding this 
yesr sfter losing 11 by gridustion 
snd eight by> eligibility rules, and 
lost their first three gsmps to 
Crosbyton, Ralls, snd Tahoka.

Tulia is favored in District 1-AA 
in spite of a loss last Friday to 
Lockney 26 to.t, after having woo 
over Memphis 47 to 0 and Sunray 
34 to 12.

r-t

MAKE NO MIStAKE ABOUT I T . . .

Our customers are our biggest asset, for no bank 
could operate without customers. Therefore, a banker 
ever has to keep the best interests of its customers in 
mind, as well as its own, in all of its dealings. Feel 
free to consult us on any of your problems.

/

HERE PROM CAUFORNIA 
Mrs. Johanna Fudge, 82. arriv

ed Sunday to visit here indefinitely 
with her son, C. Edmund Finney, 
and wife.

I . .

— .  »■ ■ *i-

I 3
-I

I - .

rW DAT*8 800IKS  
Tahoka 31* ODoaiuIl 6. 
WlteoB 15| M aaM  6- 
BopM 35, N«w Bm m  0.

^  OMOteg c itf n , m trm

• p v NC’M .B .  ’  . .

itaatatriB, Couhoou 80. 
FetertbWK ** *!• *  S.
Idakwi 44, Fraaalilp 14 
tH M i'in i 4!  ̂mOftern ‘S

, - ■ ■ , . * ‘ ^  
• h -4  > " ^

- /«.. •—n/. *

Advertiting doesn’t coat. It pays'

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas

or F. o. L c

^-3 t a "

ZO Cotton Stripper
The Improved—

Moline
STRIPS COTTON FASTER. CLEANER. REMOVES GREEN BOLLS^

MORE ECONOMICAL
Fan on bottom of elevator to separate gr^n bolls from open cotton. Basket catches 
green bolls, which may be dumped at desired place. Installed as a unit on most tractors.

s,
ALSO SOME GOOD U ^ D  TWIN CITY AND JOHN DEERE

r A U SK S mS»LEMeHT CO
Finlay, Owner

----I
. ^ ■ I
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Clo99ified 
Ads.
Get

R e s id e s

WOOD 
Former 

and lurrouJ 
ed to attei 
Sunday,, 
pit in Mac 
bock. A  baJ 
ed at nooJ

Claasified Rates

Be per weed eaci'

AO Cards of 9M 0

IDEAL BOOKKEEPING SYS
TEMS—A special syeten fbr tSie 
farmer, with sample aheete to 
abow you how to keep your oam 
records property, $4.95 a* The 
News.

TYPEWRITERS^—Some good used 
typewriters, all with new platens, 
Remington, Underwood, L. C. 
Smith and Woodstock, priced 
$2S00„ $45.00, and $55.00. Tbs 
News.

Buy, build, live, in Tahoka.

For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE— Self-propelled AC 
combine, 0 ft. cut, good shape, 
ready to cut maixe. Elmer McAllis
ter, on North Second west of school.

SÔ tfc

FOR SALE— 1951 Chevrolet H-ton 
pickup. See Lionel Miller, Box 822, 
Tahoka. "  50-4tp.

FOR SALE—Used farm equipment: 
4 row stalk cutter, 2 nine row sand- 
fighters, 3 point 3 row bed knifer, 
3 point four row crop knifer, Mey
ers ditcher, M. M. Reversible break 
ing plow, posts and cottonseed. 
Gilbert Wuenache, Rt. 1, Wlison, 
3 mi. west and 2  mi. north Wilson.

' '  50-2tp

REAL ESTATE
l a n d s  ^  l o a n s  
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M.CADE
Offlea Over 

Pint NattooM Bank

FOR SALE—Model 123 S. P. Inter
national 12'ft. combine, good shape, 
ready to cut. Bargain] 6 mi. cast 
Wilson on FM Road 211. George 

I Baker. 50-2tp.

FOR SALE—Spinet Piano (New) 
stored in your Vicinity. Will sac
rifice, reaponsible party may assu
me IS7B0 monthly. Write Chan- 
ner’s, Holyoke, Colorado.. 51-ltp

FOR SALE-^1952 Chevrolet 4-dr. 
sedan, $196. Otis Spears. 52-tfc

FOR SALB—Wringer-type Maytag | 
' washer in good condition; also 
easy ride seat for Ford or Fergu
son tractor, half price. Ward Bo- 

I kin. 51-tfc
! F W  SALE—One I960 “92”  Super 

16-ft. Massey Harris self-propelled 
combine, $6,500, like new; one 
1966 “90“ Special 16 ft. Massey Har- 
ris self-propelled coighine, good 
condition; also five trucks, will 
sell any one, or all. Inquire at J. 
F. Toler Oil Co. 51-2tc

FOR SALE—1966 or 1967 AC com 
(bine, Boswell Eldwards, call WA 4- 
3491, New Home. 504tp

J.E .‘Red’ Brown
Real Estate Broker

GOOD LOANS AVAILABLE 

CITY PBOPCSTT k  F A R M

Phone WY 8-4930 '

COLLEGE and HIGH SCHOOL atu. 
dents— New Remington Portable 
Quletwriter, the finest model built, 
1960 model, supposed to retail at 
about 135.00, now priced at only 
$96.00 at The News. %
FARMERS—Keep your records to- 
gethcr'ln a one-drawer filing cabi
net, with lock, only $18.75 at The 
News.,
WASTE BASKETS 
borne at The Nes.

office

Reed Estate

For Rent
HOUSE FOR RENT— 4-rooms tod 
bath, all modern convenienMs. 
(^ 1  Spears, 5 miles north on Wil
son Hwy. 50-tfc

FOR REINT—Four-room house in 
east part of town. T. I. Tippit.

49-tfc

HOUSE FCRl RENT—threa rooms 
and bath at rear of 1918 North 3rd. 
Call WY 84317. Wes Owens.

48-tfc

FOR SALE-^952 AC-60 combine 
rigged J[pr power-llfLA-f condition, 
$400. Glenn R. Evara, 3 miles east 
and 5H south of Tahoka. 48-tfc

^OR SALE—Good heavy fence 
poata and good hekvy galvanized 
barbed wire. Fred McGinty.

48-tfe

FOR BARGAINS IN USED TIRES 
see Wharton Motor Co. 49-tfc

FOR SALE—Barley, wheat and 
rye seed. Dale Thuren Farm Store

48-tfc

FOR SALE—1946 Ford truck with 
grain bed, 1962 AC combine, 1940 
Ford pickup, and practically new 
Ford two-row planter. T. I. Tlpplt.

80-tfe

4

Reptdr Loam
$ •

Aay D ad of Repair or 
ABOttkm T d Y o v  H o m o  

Up to IR800BO

Of AD

Th Be

Shambnrger-Gee 
Lamber Gi.

PR. WT 84183

NOW IS TH EBIST TIME to treat 
your lawn for grub worms. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. ' 48-tfe

Ralph M. Beach
BRAL E8TATB 

OIL AND GAS L E A S n  
MINXRALB

Offlea Fhoae IBS 
■aeidaace 108

tntO N N ILL TEXAS

FOR SALE—Good clean used Ply
mouth, 1965, Belvedare, automa
tic transmission, heater, radio, 
white wall tires. A-1 mechanical 
condition, first class body. Worth 
the money. Ray Hopkins, call WY 
8 4241 or WY 84147. 51-tfc

BARGAIN: Guaranteed white paint 
only $2.96 gallon. Stanley Surplua 
1619 Main. •. -  8^2tp

FOR SALE—my home, 4room bath, 
1719 South Sixth. See Cecil Ray 
Owen at Farmers Coop. 51-tfc.
FOR SALE— House, lots and build
ings. C. C. Ross.

HAVE A BUYER for V* section or 
half dry land. Will pay cash if 
priced reasonably. Jack Reynolds) 
Rt. 5, or call IN 54312. 48-4tc

LAND FOR SALE— F̂rom the Low. 
er Rio Grande Valley to the South 
Plains, New Mexico, and Cclorado. 
Lots of trades. What have you? 
Hubert Tankersley. 48-tfc

FOR RENT— T̂wo bnaineaa build
ings in gin district T. I. Tippit.

$44fc

$408 MONTHLY SPARE TIME
Refilling and collecting money 
from New Type high quality coin 
operated diapenaert' in thia area. 
No selling. To qualify you must 
have car, references, $800 to $1900 
cash. Seven to twelve hours week-* 
ly can net up to $400 monthly. More 
full time. For personal interview 
write P. O. Box 1056, Boise, Idaho. 
Include phone number. 51-ltp

Miecellaneous
Mr  FARMER: Do you have Field 
Bindweed or Possession Vine on 
your i>lace? Now is the time to use 
Dupont Trybens 200 to eradicate it  
Dale Thuren Farm Store. * 49-tfc.

FOR SALE—Johnson grass poi
son— Sodium Chlorate, Atlacide, 
Dowpon, and C-50. Dale Thuren 
Farm Store. 484fe
FOR SALE—Used Tires, all sizes 
Davis Tire Store. 29-tfc
USED CARS—Some good, clean 
used cart, priced right. See us 
now. Wharton Motor Co. 49-tfc

FOR RALE—Horae trailer, cheap. 
Harold ISec 

WY 8-4450
(Nub) Rowe, phone 

47-tfe

COLOR PRINTS-^ for the price 
of 2. Order 2, get $. pay for 2. 
When ren it developad! Alao, you 
can get S prlnti for (he priea ei 2 
oa your Black and WhMa RoBa, 
tool C. EdnhiBd Ftoney, fine |Ao- 
tography. IMfe
ROME FILE—For yettr f«rm iw- 
cords, $5 J6 at Tim Newê
COLUMNAR PADS now available 
at The News, four, six, eight and 
twelve columns' for income tax 
work, etc.

TOR SALE—Nice S-room modem 
cabin at Lake Thomas, north aide, 
80-fl fishing pier and boat bouse. 
Boyd Bamee. FA 7-8583. 86-tfc

FOR SALE—3 bedroom house to 
be moved from lot See D. W. 
Copeland at Plggly Wiggly or Red- 
wine parsonage, or phone FC 7- 
5361. 444fe.

FOR SALE—Star room stucco bouse 
to bt moved with floor eoverings, 
bathroom fixtures, kitchen sink 
12800. See C. T. Tankersley at 
West Point. tO-tfc
FOR SALE—Thrde bedroom bouse 
at 2013 North FirsV Morris Griz
zle. phone WY 84441. 424fc

FOR SALE—3-whcel trailer, 4x8 
ft. bed. See Dorsey Oliphant at 
Rose Theatre. 49-tfc

—I —

Charles Oliver
Real Estate

FARM A RANCH LOANS 
OIL k  GAS LEASES

Phone WY 84118 
TAHOKA

FOR SALE—Two John Deere boll 
machines, both for 8125.00. Char
ley Terry. Phone WY 84912.

49-tfc

FOR SALJE—Good electric Frigi- 
dalre stove; also windows, complete 
easing window, storm window and 
screen. Troy Warren, phone WY 8- 
4141.  ̂ 48-tfc

FORT WORTH StAR-majJGRAM. 
daily and Sunday $15.75, daily witb- 
opt Sunday $12.96. Subacribe at 
The News.

Advertising doesn't cost. It pays!

PUBLIC AUCTION
BY ORDER OF BANKRUPT REFEREE OF NORTHERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS

LUBBOCK DIVISION

Friday, September 23-10:00 a. 
Millwork, lacorpbrated,

2401 Avenue G. Lubbock^ Texas
■ .
•  U JM B U
•  HEAVY WOOD WORKING MACHINERT 

48”  Dvwm Saaim I
18”  DwWadt Radial Saw 

' I f ”  Parka'Planer
18” ^ewenutlc Ihha^ff Saw 
11" 
t*

•  NABORS 88 leal V «i

•  WOOD WORKINO TOOLS
(hand laals) Meetly Perim C ^ le  
Sanders, Bawe, Renters, many eihere

•  OFPICB BQUIPHENT—

j n rs TRii  r o t
BAND SAW

•  ACCOUNTS BHCEIVABIJt.

FOR SALE—Two-room house, beth, 
to be moved from lot. Jack Rey
nolds, Phone IN 5-4312. 474U
FOR SALE—My home, 4-rooms 
bath, carport, fenced back yard 
Phone WY 84761, Berry Flacher.

4S-tfc

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL or Grads 
I School at home. Books furnished. I Diploma awardea. For information 
write- Columbia 'School, Box 5061. 
Lubbock. 428tc.
PAINTING An d  TEKTONING— 
F. A. Wyatt, *1728 N.' fifth St., 
Phone WY 84470. 214fc

FOR SALE—Six Iota eontatning 
cattle pens. A. J. Kaddatx. Phone 
WY 84428. 85-tfe
FOR SALE—New throe bedroem 
house la North Tahoka. a amaD 
down payment, high loan value 
Oecro Smith Co. Sf-rfr

C. E. Woodworth
• R E A L  E S T A T E  

Honae *  Parma Par Sale

Wanted
WANTED

Any Ambitious man who wants 
to make money selling the 
AMAZING, NEW "VAPYR-X” 
AUTOMATIC Fire Extinguishers. 
A trenrendous field selling to 
Homes. Farms, Stores. Factories, 
etc. Proved Plana, years of experi
ence along with actual field train
ing will get you on the Yoad to mak
ing Big money right away. Mr. 
Lebow will help you and will be in 
yout. area  ̂ in a few days. Write 
Jesse T. Lebow, Box 862, Hereford. 
Texas. 5M tc

SALESMAN i
Leads furnished. No experience 

necessary. Earn $1,000 per month. 
Age 21 to 45. Write Dan Crowley, 
91 States 'General Life Insurance 
Co., 706 Jackson Street, Dallas, 
Texas. 50-2tc

FURNITURE REPAIRED—'Tf It’s 
made of Wood, I Will Repair It.”  
Jack WaMrip, Phone WY 8-4496, 
1621 Kelsey. 48-tfe

IJCDGERS—Almmat any alae or 
style to flt your bookkeeping 
needs; also. looaeleaf ledger forms. 
Tile News.

WANTED—Used clothing to sell 
on halves. Call Mrs. T- f -  Ethridge 
at WY 84377 or come by 182S 
Lockwood. ..  • 48-8tp

w a n t e d —Used clothing to sell 
on pereentagCi Call WY 8-4867 
any number. The Newa.

Tanaa wU ha CASH ar CHECK payakla «• NELSON AUCTRIN 8BRVICB ami AD Salad Sabjacl la
Appewal af The BANKRUPT BEPBEK.

t • • *
n n s  SALE. OONMICTED BT—

Nelson Auction Service

WANTED—Bundle feed cutting, 
short or tall. Call Jadt -Baynalds, 
IN 5-4112 or Gene DlwpoL WA 4- 
8218. V 484te
WANTED—Lady to work la my 
home four days a week. Soe me at 
home or call WY 84786. Mrs. Rafi 
L. UchardaoB. . ” .

Boms Owners
to o  CAN NOW

Ciebro Smith
Pk. Wt

n

Auto Repiairs
o p  EVUT KDfDt

pain . . .  Wa try l»  plaaaa 
e j ^ v m y  jek. Inmfe e r

Ijovyrenee HarviekMOTOR ca

TYPEWRITER repairs and clean
ing; also, adding machines. Exper
ienced repairman. Contact The 
News. 47-tfp

LUBBOCK AVALANCHEJOUR- 
NAL, by mail daily and Sunday 
$14.75, daily without Sunday $13.00. 
Subscribe at The News'.

ADDING MACHINE— Remington 
portable 10-key demonstrator for 
$95.00. The Newa

OFFICE STTPPllAa — I’lM News 
DOW cames a complete line of of
fice aupiAies.

J. J. r a iNd l
PAINTING OOMTRACVOk 

Ceneml Omtrnftlm Donf Semea 
Ph. WT 84186, B 0  & IM, Ttootx

I.O.O.F. LODGE NO. 187 
of Tahoka, Taxai, meets 
every Thursday night at 
southwest comer of the 
square.

^Charlie Beckham, N. G. 
Joel HoDoway, Secretary

MANUSCRIPT COVERS, legal aize, 
at The Netrs.

y STATED MEETINGS
k  of Tahoka Lodge No.

1041 the first Tues- 
day night in each 

• month. Members are 
urged to attend. Visitors wel
come. — C. W. Roberta, W. M.

Harry L. Rod<^, Seety.

J. W. EDWARDS
Autliorined Dealer 

BEDA PUMPS 
Sales and Service )!_
PUMP RkPAIBS 

Test Pumping 
Machine Woik

Rente 4, T aheka
Ph. WA 4-8571 — NEW HOME

- i  -

Mr. Farmer^!
We' can help your break 

wells. We have increased 
Lynn County wells as much 
.as 400 pei; cent. Contact—

HYDRO-JET 
SERVICES, Inc.

1718 Be. Jtonsem 
, Amarine, Texaa 
Phene DR 44SM

Butane - Propane
TANKS ani APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please You~^

L.

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone WY 8-4822

AT OUR NEW LOCATION^UST SOUTH OF THE
METHODIST CHURCH YOU WILL FIND THESE BAR
GAINS ON OUR USED CAR LOT!

1959 Chevrolet Bel Air Sport Sedan 4-Door, V-8, Power- 
glide, Vadio, heater, air conditioner   ______ .__$1895.00

19.56 Olds 88 Holiday 4-door Sport Sedan, Automatic Trans- • 
mission, radio, heater, power brakes, power steering,
air con(iitioner. Priced for only _____________  $1195.00

•

1957 Ford Faiiiane 4-door sedan, V-8, automatic trans
mission, radio, heater and air conilitioner, Our price 
Only ' _________________________ ___________  $1195.00

f ^

19»58 Ford 2-door Sedan equipped with .Standard shift, ra
dio, heater______________________ ____________  $1095.00

.
I.

1954 Chevrolet %-ton Pickup, 4-speed transmission, heat-
el*, trailer hitch. A good buy $345UX)

I

1955 Chevrolet Vo-ton Pickup, equipped with heater, trail
er hitch. A go(>d pickup for on ly ------------------ i _  $695.00

“ ’ 1  ‘1956 Chevrolet ^-ton Pickup, heater> trailer hitch. This
unit is extra clean and.priced at  ____ _________$795.00i •

SEE us BEFORE YOU BUY—WE HAVE A GOOD SELEC- 
rmNOrJllSED.PASSENGER CAHSAlfD PICKUPS WtTS 

0UR CHEVROLET OK WARRANTY!

_  LOW DOWN PAYMENTS— EASY TERMS!
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY — WE WANT TO SELL

®  MMY M in iO L E T
A. M. BRAY, Owner Pho»H WYdown:8-4544:

.J

"i _____ jT

'I
.1 J,



Vied

■OOD OOUNTT EEUNION | all. Cooic meat old friends and ea* 
Former Hood county residents )oy the dsy from 10:00 a. m. until 

and surrounding counties are invit 16:00 p. m. Bring your instruments 
cd to attend the annual reunion I and let’s have some good music. 
Sunday. Sept, 25. at the Bar B^),
pit in Mackenzie State Park. Lub
bock. A  basket lunch will be serv
ed at noon with free drinks for

Printer's Ink-lings. .
tlave News? CnU WT By r . P. B.

ivews cussified ads get resultsi We’re holding our breath lest | with a Negro he had hjrpnotiied
someone gets hurt as a result several times in the past whom he 
the bad dip on US 87 adjacent the | had not seen in several years. Ha 
First National Bank. Sooner or I bad told the Negro that when he 
later, a t:uck is going to Jack- snapped his fingers be (the Ne- 
knife or a car get out of control gro) would be asleep. Then, when 
and crash into the string of build- Clay ran into him unexpectedly, 
ings on the east side of Main he snapped his fingers and the

1. legal siae,

riBETlNGS 
Lodge No. 

first Tues- 
In each 

ifflbers are 
ttors wel
ls . W. M. 
d<^, Secty.

ADS

IS

W HOME

Everyday
Religion
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BV

Tboapsoa

be very wise and true. But Pd rath, 
er get my lessons by observing 

. what you do; For I might misun
derstand you, and the high advice 
you give, But there’s no misunder
standing haw you act and how you 
live.”  (From ‘TSermons We See").

Street.

One of the benefits of inflation 
is that kids no longer g ^  sick on a 
nickel’s worth of candy.—Clipped.

Negro frose in his steps completely 
under the influence of hypnotism.

• • •
A lot of people don’t believe in 

bypnotisoK but The Printer can 
• • , • ^ 1 testify that it is no fraud, for he

A wife went to visit bar r ^  was hypnotised several times as 
tives a couple of weeks. The loners youth by Rou Haley, who prac- 
some husband wrote her a letter ticed the art as a hobby. As Clay 
each day, but got no answer. ’ sometimes does m w , Mr. Haley put 
Then, he sent her a copy of The on amateur shows that were ama» 
News with j>ne item on an inside ing and always filled the theatre

In his book, "The Transfonna-| In a youth conference one sum- 
tipii of the Twelve," Gaston Foote mer some West Point Cadets were 
refers to what be calls the 'X7ome having a discussion concerning the 
and see" philosophy of the Christ- claims of the Christian faith. Vari- 
ian life. As childiwn we used to ous opinions were expressed by 
sing in Sunday School, "Can the ‘ the group from -outright agnostic- 
world see Jeeia in you.”  When the' ism to deep devotion. With a ̂ gve 
akeptileal world looks in|b outf of the hand an agnostic asked in

disgust, "After all, what is ChHs- 
tianty? Immediately a Mg fellow 
arose and said, "I ’ll tell you what 

j Christianity is—It's Oscar Weet- 
over." One boy on that campus who 
had lived his faith in 'a convincing 
manner was the answer to an ag
nostic’s query. Can the woild see 
Jclus in me?

lives, will it be convinced that 
Chi^tianity is a vital force or an 
idle form? Can the world sec 
Jesus in us?

As Edgar A. Guest put it in one 
of his characteristic verses; "I’d 
rather see a sermon than hear one 
any day; I’d rather one should 
walk with me than merely tell the 
way. The lecture you deliver may'

PBOTBCT YOUR VALUABLE PA
PERS FROM FIRE with’^  flrw 
proof personal fide, certified fur
nace tested 170Q degriMs for one 
hour. Priced, $24.75 a f  The New*.

<■ #■'
page clipped out. You guessed where he put on a benefit for the
it. she wrote him immedUtely. i baseball team, or some such local Commandments were

; project. '  . .
Clay McCoy of Houston was here

enforced, in ten years the United 
States would become the most law- 
abiding nation on earth.—Roses for

m'-

Weak
icreaaed 
IS much 
act— ■

R -

LOW-COST ELECTRICITY

BRIGHT
SPOT

M  TODAY'S COST OF LIYINO
A puftny • night 

to/ axampld, to operato 

on oloctrlc yard light 
at tha front of your 

h o m o  for warmly wal- 

coMing your guaata... «  -

or. In tha back yard 

providing plaaaant yard 

lighting that discouragat prowl*’ 

art. Yaa, your alactric aarvica dollar buya 

mora than avar |>afora— SO par cant mera. 

Sura, you apand mora for alactricHy thaaa daya 

tu t that'a bacauaa you uaa mora — cooking, 

waahing. clothaa drying, vacuum cleaning«  

you figure it out. Add up tha different 

waya you uaa alactricity. You’ll be

amaz ed at tha bargain %
you’re getting.

last week visiting bis mother, Mrs.- On one occasion, the writer was 
Zells McCoy, and sister, Mrs. Wade - among a group of youths called' toj p^fiecTion.
Holland, and the Wells clan. Clay | tbê  $t^ge, placed under the in- . , 
is a 1907 ns’tive of Tahoka who has^fluencoof Mr. Haley by hypnotism.' inflaUon is a hidden tax. with not 
made a name for himself in several, We were told o t  a tree on the exemptions or deductions. It is the 
fields. Currently, he is the South- ̂  stage, suddenly there was a tree cruellest tax of all. because it i 
east Texas supervisor for Upjohn (or so we imagined). "See that hor f.Us the poorest the hardest.— ' 
Pharmaceutical Co., and' has M nets’ nest?" he asked, and there,' Samuel P. Pettensill.
men under him. He hds had 31 sure enough, was a hornets’ nest
years in the Army and Reserves just as real as life. "Now pick up 
and holds the rank qI major. He those rocks, and chunk that nest 
served as provost marshal at Ell|ng ' clown," he told lu. We picked up
ton Field. During and after World those imagined rOcks, chunked' nobody’s business!—Gulf Breeze. 
War II. his talents in the field of j the -nest down, the imagined horn- ‘ 
psychology and hypnotism was vsed iets swarmed out, and in spite of _
to advanUge in work with shell- trying to get away they "stung” • duck-hunUng husband: "Tell me 
shocked and mentally disturbed us all over the, face and arms. The how much fun we’re having— 
servicemen. I pain seemed real, and to this dayl j  keep forgettIng!’’r-Gulf Breeze.

* * I We still remember how awful that' • a •
The Printer always enjoys a vls-i im*i*ined pain was. Our antics, of • After reading the charges, the

it with Clay, for he has a keen sense course, were amusing to the show judge asked, "Are you the defend

Samuel P. Pettengill.
• • •

There’s one thing you can ' say 
for the men who run our govem- 

I ment. They're running it like
m

Shivering wife' in rowboat to

ant in this esse?"
"No, I sin’t yer Honor." came 

the quick reply, "Tsc the guy what 
stole the chickens."

of humor and in addition always audience, 
dispenses some worth-while know-| • • «
ledge. Also, our parents were oldi "Bugs”  Pennington, stationed at 
Bell ‘ county friends of his wife’s ' Camp Irvin, Barstow, Calif., sends 
tyrants, the John McKays, who word by way of his mother, Mrs. 
were associated with the late Gov-! Corene Izard, that he enjoys this 
eroors Jim and Miriam Ferguson. | column, as it gives him a closer 
The McKays were close political touch with home, 
and personal friends of the Fergu- • • •
sons. Our dad was a friend but a Harold Ros»4 says A. W. M cact 
strong political, opponent of the Th* News force is the only
Fergusons. In fact, our dad recelv- mBo in town who has two nieces 
ed his Uw license from a board ^ith broken shoulders. Harold’s 
headed by Jim Ferguson and he baby and Charles McCleUan’s litUe 
went to school with Mrs. Ferguson girf both had their shoulders brok 'Teachers and 
before she was married to Jim. I en recently. OBficers meeting

1 • • • ^ *y er  service «....
On one occasion. The Printer was n  |, with narrow-souled people Choir Practice .

BWKIT 8TREBT 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Tahoka, Texas 
Joe A. Webb. Paster

Sunday School _____  §-.45: a.
M om l^  Worship ... ....... 10:56 a.
Training U n ion ______6:10 p.
Evening Worship .......  7:10 p.

7:20 p.
8:00 p. 
8:20 p.

in Austin isnd had a visit with Jim ^  with narrow-nocked bottlaa; the]^'*'*^^ latarmedistc
Ferguson, the ex-govamor, and they have in them, the more”' ®- ................... —■ p.
as we started to leave, Old Jim noise they, make in pouring it out.— .. ......... —............ .
u id , "Frank, when you get back 
home tcU old Ivy (E. I. Hill) to 
keep on saying something about 
me; if ha can’t u y  aoinething good 
about me, tell him to aay something 
bad, but for goodneu sake say 
something.’’

Pope.

There’s nothing we like better 
than good honey. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A  Thomas brought The Print
er s pound of pure honey from 
their Llano hives, processed and 
^scked at their Grassland farm 

Back to Clay KeCoy. He was home. They have a cabin .down at 
telling us some new hypnotism ex- j Buchanan lake. Like the rest of 

jMrieaeas. Said he racenUy met up ! u ,  Thomas likes to

I' hunt and fish, but he can’t hunt 
sod flak all timo. So, he gets him 
a bunch of bqfs and plants the 

'hives around the country down west 
I of Buchanan, near Llano. This 
year he had IS or 20 hives in pro-

W. M. U. Thursday...... t:S0 p. m.

THE NEW

Cool Chassis 
PHILCO T V

la^ H ere

The HEAT BARRIER 
IsBROKEN

Major cause of TV failures.
- Gives 76% Lon^r TV Life 

' •
Prices start at $179M and up

Easy Terms — 10% Down

Maple — Mahogany — Walnut — Blonde 
Mastercraft Decor I

Solid YEAR Guarantee 
All Parts, Tubes, Service

Philco Authorized Factory Service
All American ^Transistor Radios

‘7F YOU GOTTA GO 
GO COOL PHILCO'*

A t -

South Plains 
Electronics

DAY
WY 8-4645

SERVICE NIGHT 
WY 8-4138

f/wwn Countv News,
Tahoka, Lynn County, TesM 
P-enk P. Hill, Editor-1

BEST 
BUI LT

Entered as second dast matter at 
the postoffice at Tahoka. Texas 
under Act of March I, 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
'ihe reputation'or standing of any 
Individual, firm.  ̂or oorporition 
that may appear in the columns 
sf The Lynn County Newq will be i 
;ladly corrected when called to 
)ur attention.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBUC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

SUBSCRIPTION RATES; 
Lynn or Adjoining 0>untiea.

Per year ............ -  S2JW
lllsewhere. Per Year .....  $3.00
Advertising Rates on Applicution

00
00

Furniture -  Appliances
See the Complete Line of Televisions 
• The New Line of Frigidaire Appliances ,

•  New and Beautiful Line o f Furniture
■.'-I

s  » Service Thrt IngjgfcBeil Recqition!
To gat the beat fkwnilt pletaro and aeomd fram yow IT  Ml.

’  can M  M f o r  all MooaMry ropaira aod adJiMmali O u r  tmlno i 
tMhntetana art "toge.** -

SALES and SERVICE .
.̂ vOn All TV's and Appliances

*  C e o i  i n  ami l o o k  mm am warn a n d  o o m p M o  I k w  o f  a a g ^mS j

duction and next year will have 
about 90.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas were in the 

ouail producing business on a big 
scale a year or two ago, but they 
got a little too confining, they got 
behind on their fishing, sold off 
th« quail, and took off for the
lake. How we envy old E. A !

• • •
A reader sends this in: Senator 

Kennedy says he favors separation 
of church and state and is opposed 
to any federal aid to parochial 
schools. An examination of the 
record shows thgt on August 1,
1949, CongressYiian John F. Ken
nedy introduced H. R. 5638 In^Con- 
greas providing that the govem- 
ihent appropriate $200 million per 
year to schools of the nation on a 
per capita basis. One pgragraph oi 
the bill srould have antboriaed 
such aide to parochial aehoola. The 
next peragrapb prapoeed that 10 
p e rr » t  of the entire appropriation 
be aet'aaide for auxUlary aervieea 
such a« for* free textbooks, free 
healtk sendees and free boa trana 
portatioa tor both public and non- 
public (parochial) aehoola. Ton ba 
the Judge.

• e e->
U i$|.tkt rapdatery lawafi the

«*•

Paul A  8 . R . Pena

iea ami

BEST
BUY

We*fl proTg both pomto in minutes. Give M ercury 
the roughest ride around, then look at the near- 
unbelievable price: t63*$66 below any Fury or 
impalA V -8 f M ore car, less money • • •

MERCURir
s ^

TRACTOR CO.
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Lynn County Soil 
Conservation District News
B. R. BLAKNEY BLLIS BARNES 
O. E. TERRY W. L. (C«p) ROWE

MELVIN WUENSCHE

Stubble of high residue crops I been developed on C. W. Roberts 
such *8 grain sorghum should be I farm three miles west of Red- 
left on the surface of the soil un-'wine and O. W. E«iglish farms
til after the critical blowing per
iod; approximately April 1.

’northwest of Tahoka.
s s s

Stubble should be left standing 
as long as possible. This offers 
more resistance to wind. When 
stubble is shreadded it should be 
tied into the surface of the soil 
with a disk. Benefits received from 
crop residues handled in this man
ner are;

J. C. Kirby has completed instal
lation of approximately 1,000 feet
of concrete irrigation pipeline.

• • •
Buford Moore has completed in

stallation of approximately 800 
feet of underground pipe for irri
gation laterals.

1. Betaks up water film that re
stricts intajte of water by the soil.

2. Decreases runoff water,
3. Reduces evaporation.
4. Reduces surface wind velocity 

and allows less soil movement.

Football

Basic conservation plans have

Dirt Contracting
TERRACING

LAND LEVYSLING

PIPE LINE TRENCWES

Thad Smith
ISL WOsoB 

bMw <2tl

Profesnonal
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Acrlealtiiral, liveitock 
feeder and Crop Lona* 

North Mata. Tahoka

Stanley
Funeral Home

f u n e r a l  d ir e c t o r s
and EMBALMEBS 

Fh. WY M4SS Day or NfgM
Afflbu’aneo A Haaroa Sarelea

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital BnUdlog

Baa. Ph. WT S44M

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

BmU Prohl, M. D.
C. Skllea Tkonaa, M. D. 

WT M BU

Calloway Huffaker
. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Praetlea la AH the Qoarta 
OfBea at IflOP Sweat S t 

Ph. WY M B li Raai WT M i l l

Mitchell Williams
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w

General Practiee af Law 
taceme Tai Serttoa

Nowlin Bldg.
Phone WY 8AS28

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

Using the RiBe|t Equipment 
and Ifodem Techotquea

SCHAAL CHIROPRACTIC 
CLINIC

W. A. SCHAAL. D. C. • 
Phone PO 2-8659 

2106 Main Lubbock, Texas

(Cont’d. from Page 1, Section 2) - 
Then, ODonnell’a Bowles com

pleted his only pass of the night, 
foyc yards to End Wendell White,

I Lopei lost 9, another pass waa in
complete, and the game ended one 
play after the Eagles punted.

Ftimhles ruined the Eagles’ 
hopes, and they gained a total of 
64 rushing yards, but lost 49 yards 
qn rushing plays, most of the latter 
on attempts to pass.

Bulldog ends, linebackers and 
even linemen were crashing into 
the O’Donnell backfield to nail 
quarterback Bowles and speedy lit 
tie Lqpez most of the'night.

It was a team vietorj* for the 
Bulldogs, and there were no real 
outstanding atars, although Allen 
White and Billy Davis each had 
nine tackles to their credit.

Center Jimmy Garrett was out 
standing for O’Donnell on defense, 
and Lopex was a threat on offense 
every time he took the ball. He 
made one 15-yard run to his credit 
in the .second half. _

Coach Atwell used evFry boy in 
uniform but three, including Ends 
McClellan, Flippin, Merrell Cloe, 
and BHly Clinton; Tackles Davia, 
Hopkins and Harvick; Guards, 
Bray, Johnny Rogers, and Jesse 
Spruiell; Centers Jack Wood and 
Jim White; and Backs Hegi, For
sythe, Jones. Price, Spruiell. White, 
and Stanley Krause.

In spite of the many penalties 
and the tense rivalry, the game was 
relatively free of rough stuff.

Ni w s Readers-
(The News woicomaa lat 

ters from ita readers on any 
current subject, not libelous, 
of course. All communications 
must be of reasonable length 
and* iihust be signed. On ra- 

< st, the signature will not 
be nrinted. The Editor.)

f What we do with our money, and iptiportant high school athletics art 
I still do, Li give the yearly band until they are past high school 

banquet, plus some kind uf rep- age. Now Is the time in their Uvea 
jrestion for the band. Last year, for them.to be building memories 
we took the Junior Band roller that must last a lifetime.

I skating, also took the children to - n i  be looking forward to your 
: El Paso to the New Years game.
We bought a recorder and a pL

To SporU Fan.s:
A I left the lunch room last 

Friday night, the victory bell was 
still ringing. Being a Bulldog moth
er, I realise as well as anyone Just 
how much that sound meant to our 
boys and to everyone concerned, 
until it was called to my attention 

h‘ d not realized just what it 
meant to the people living nearby.

N'w, these people do not take 
school sports lightly. For reasons 
'such as being ill, aged, or folks 
who have to be on the Job the next 
day need sufficient nest. After the 
past game and out of simple cour
tesy to these,folks, I don’t believe 
a dtscontinuence of prolonged

ano. That’s where our'money went.
Tahoka citizens have a chance 

to help us with our new band. All 
we ask is, please encourage these 
children and come hear them any 
time you wish.

■ IWe would appreciate construc
tion criticism. So, please make an 
effort to come back our football 
boys and our wonderful growing 
band.

Sincerely, Lillian McCord.

next editorials.
Slijicerdy—Arvelene Gore Gill- 

ham, 238 W. Guthrie St., Dallas 
24, Texas. - "  a -

CLIP BOARDS and Pile Boards at 
The News. 9Sc uix

FOR SALE—Used standard type
writer, excellent condition, $45.00; 
and a better machine at $55.00. 
The Newx

The finest party dresses and suits 
a apechUty at tte Ayer Way.

50-2U

News clatsified ads get results!

Try s News classified ad.

Carter Insurance Agency
WE MAKE FARM LOANS

General Insurance
FIRE — AUTO — HOME 

BONDS — TRAVEL, INSURANCE
WY8-4344 ^  WY8-4095

ringing of the bell would 
damage our school spirit the slight 
est, do you?

Sincerely, A Faithful Fan.
' • • • *

Dear Editor: ~
Uj;ead the article sent to you 

sbinit the Tahoka Band condition^ 
and I couldn’t help but feel a little 
sad.

I do agree with your unnamed- 
writer; we l^ve a good opportunity 
for a supgrb band, but It lacks ao 
much.

What it lacks moat is encourage
ment from the citizens and parents 
backing their children, who are 
giving their time and effort to 
the band. People need to encourage 
theae youngaters.

As for the band mothers paying 
for uniforms, that is fslse. We 
never have paid for any. ’The school 
has offered to buy the supplies 
we lack. In fact, school authorities 
have announced each year a fund 
was available for supplies and re
placements when needed

EdKor, The News;
For some time now, I have 

meant to let you know how much I 
enjoy your Lynn County News.

I have lived in Dallas for eight 
years now, and I really enjoy read
ing about the people I knew when 
I lived in Lynn county.

.My grancfparenti, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Rieves, moved to Dallas 
from the Gordon community in 
January, 1909, so I keep up with the 
goings-on vis their subscription.

Had I sUyed in West Texas I 
would have been in the 1906 gradu
ating class at Southland. Proih'that 
wonderful little school at Southland 
to a high school of over 100 stu-̂  
dents was quite a transition.

My grandfather,. M r.. Rieves, is 
now employed by the Dallas Pub- 
l ic - j^ o o ls ,  and Mrs. Rieves by 
the Stockton Mfg. Co., manufactur
ers of ladies sports clothes.

Your paper is very enjoyable, ex
cept for one point (hope you don’t 
mind a little critkiam). It is my 
opinion that your paper would be 
easier to read if you excluded the 
cut-off rule which you use to sepa
rate pictures from related articles. 
One has to search for the story 
related to the picture. With the 
extinction of the cut-off rule be
tween picture and story, reading 
would Im speeded up considerably.

What has happened to the Bull
dogs? It is a shame that som'* 
young people cannot realize how

Go now V ,- ■

*1^

How «ojoy an the fun and excitement a Santa Fa trip and
pay for it when you get back. Only 10% down. Spread the 
balancice over 12, 18 or 24 months. (Minimum balance ot $60 
required.) Good for all trips aold by the Santa Fe. Find out 
aU the details of this convenient new way to travel./

Ask your local •
Santa Fe agent about 
the **Go now—pay later^ pld9

SenrinE.Qblo8iP» Texas, California and the great Southwest

FT. P AITL, t^UTEKRAN CHURCB 
■i' (WPcMnil Synod)

WnMHi. Toast
Rev G. W. Relnemeier. par.or 

sible Classes sod Sunday
School for aU .........9:10 a. m.

L  W. M. L. every 2nd
Sunday .... 2:00 p. m.

Divine Senriecs ....  10:90 a  &
Youth Meeting every 1st 

and 4th Sunday. .. 7:00 p m
EVERYONE WELCOME ALW ATl

DIXIE DOG 
DRIVE-IN

Opens at 11:0C a. m. and stays 
open until a late boar.

CALL WT MSS#

For your orders to be fixed 
w you will not have to watt

We Appreciate Yuur Businea

THE B. R. TAYLORS 
Main Street

This is the time shrewd buyers wait for . ..

le a rE n d  Clearance o f
1B60 Ram bler Waugons

DR. JOE E. WOODS
OPTOMETRIST 
Contact Lenses

016 W. BROADWAY — PHONE 9070 — BROWNFIELD

l9fO Rambler Custom Cross Country 4-Door Station tt'ogou. 
Smart rooftop Trarel Jtack standaru ul no extra coH.

SPECIAL

WATCHES CLEARED

(R^gularCrtades) 
All Work G u aran ty

* ^

Now own Rambler— the world’s most popular 6-cylinder 
w agon— for less than you’d pay for most sedans!

We Rambler dealen just set our 35th consecutive why nobody can match our low, low. low prices.
f*'*T*”'

monthly iaies record. We’ie winding up the big
gest year in bur history, 8ellin| more com p el 
cars per dealer than any other dealer group.

So, our sales costs per car are lowest. RamMeri 
cost least o f  all U.S. cart to start with. That’a

hurry in while we sdO have a good choice o f  
smart station wagons. Prices o f  big u4^  cars are 
plummeting— may cost you hundreds o f  
dollars. Buy today and save. Get a quality-built 
Rambler with proved top resale value!’

9

RAMBLER
AMERICAN

Deluxe 2-Door Sedan(
TOP QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICE 4

Rambler Amartesn Daluxa 2-Ooor Sedan can 
save you hundreds of dollars on first cost; on

\ ■wSaas sirs; end bdrasala value. Lota of 
m Mr a httihttsiqf lamily of abi.

Drive Americi’t 

Family Car

X I .

nsmbtar Amertean Daliaie 2-Ooor Sedan.
i960 Cdmam SOoar

f Get the wagon buy of your life at your Rambler dealer’s

Volui
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